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SID N E Y  B A K E R Y
Christmas Cakes
GOc P E R
P O U N D
D e c o r a t e d
’P h o n e  1 9
At lliis liint' I'f the - ,i\ist iK'forc Chi-istiiias- all housew ives’ niui haelu 'lo rs’
thoujjiits  tu r n  tn the tiling'- which )nnl e a saccessfu l  C hris t inas  d in n e r   ('ruit;
Cakes, iMinee I’ir-s. ami everything ' tlial is lielieious and ta s ty ,  l-’lacc yo u r  orders  
witli us and  we tissure you of a C hris t inas  F eas t  in Q uality  T a s te  and  a t  m ost 
reasonah le  prices. SpeciaSties: .A t 'o u r -P o u n d  D ecora ted  Cln'i.stinas C ake a t  $2.25. 
One tiiat will su i t  all ;azes of tables. D eco ra ted  ("akes of .Scotch .Shorttiread selling 





E IG H T  T H O U S A N D  P E O P L E  IN O U R  A R E A
In the a r e a  t h a t  the  “ R ev iew ” covers  th e re  a re  over 
8 ,000 jieople, in ro u n d  n u m b e r s  div ided as  fo llow s; S idney, 
1 ,000 ; d is tr ic ts  on llie Stianich P en in su la  ou ts ide  of S idney, 
1 ,0 0 0 ; Islaiui.s in the  Gulf, 3,000. T h is  e n t i r e  t e r r i to ry  is 
one ium dred  p e rc e n t  Fngli.sh-speaking. an  in te l l ig en t  tdass 
of  buyer.--, of high g ra d e  m e rch an d ise  and  o th e r  goods, stock.s 
a n d  tiond.s o f  rea l m erit .  Tlie “ R ev iew ” reach es  a lm o s t  all.








A N Y T H IN G  IN T H E  P R IN T IN G  L IN E
Vi'hen m need o f  a n y th in g  in th e  pi-inting line d rop  in or 
w rite  t>> the “ R eview ,’' .Sidney, B.C., a n d  tell us your needs. 
\\h ' ha'.e tt well-etiuiiiped jjlaiit fo r  do ing  all k inds of coin- 
1111'! r i a l  prim in g  a n d  our ])fice.s a re  I 'easonablo. D ur job  
iu tn iu ig  hit.'uiu'.'-.s has  increa.si'd o\a>r one h u n d re d  p e rcen t  
duriiig  LSie pa.st it'.ree years . U u r  cu s to m ers  keep  comin;; 
baci; legiilr’r  attd tire -well jjlea.sed with o u r  work.: AVrite us.
[ssuecl Every Thur.sdny M orning, F orm s close Tuesdav.s F O R M E R L Y  S I D N E Y  A N D  I S L A N D S  R E V I E W O l l i c e :  ' r h i r d  S t r e e t ,  S i d n e y ,  B .C . ,  .B ho '’' 'e  2 8 .  N i g h t  2 7
Sub.seripi:ion : per y e a r ;  U.S., $1 .50 . S I D N E Y ,  V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d ,  B . C . ,  T h u r s d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  5 ,  1 9 2 9 . F ive  Cents per copy
OVERTURNING 
OF €AR INJURES 
THREE PERSONS
G A N G ES, Dec. 5.— Mr. a n d  Mrs\^ 
' F r e d  A bbo tt ,  r e tu r n in g  hom e, on 
th e i r  w ay  to  S idney  f ro m  V ic to r ia ,  
a t  9 :15  a.m. F r id a y  m o rn in g ,  m e t  
w ith  a serious a c c id e n t  tvhen th e  ta x i  
d r iv e n  by  Mr. E. Ball .skidded on th e  
'East Saanich  R oad , fe ll  in to  a 14- 
f o o t  rav in e  n e a r  th e  K e a t in g  Cross 
R oad  and  tu rn e d  com ple te ly  over. I t  
is r e p o r te d  th a t  Mr. A b b o t t  suffered  
m o re  severly  th a n  th e  o the rs ,  b e in g  
p in n e d  u n d e r  th e  vehicle, th o u g h  
. p a s s i n g  m o to r is ts  an d  M r. Jo h n  
'Wood, a n e ig h b o r in g  re s id e n t ,  h u r ­
r ie d  to  the  a ss is tance  of th e  th r e e  
occu p an ts  th e y  w e re  unab le  to  ex- 
: t r i c a te  Mr. A b b o t t  f ro m  b e n e a th  the  
c a r  u n t i l  ■ th e  a r r iv a l  o f  C h ie f  of 
: ; iPolice^ R G eorge  Hall,
: .who a t te n d e d  'M r. A b b o t t ,  r e p o r t s  
t h a t  , he  is suft 'ering f ro m  n u m e ro u s  
: , , cuts: a n d  in ju ry  to  t h e  back . Mrs.
A b b o t  cu ts  on the
ii : h  an d  fa c e  and  Mr. B all  Avas
;y:: p b a d l y ; b ru is e d : )a b o u t  the  n eck  and
shou lders ,  .i A ll.  t h r e e  tw e r e  rem o v ed  
to  th e  Ju b i lee  , H o sp i ta l ,  w h e r e  th e y  
a r e  re p o r te d  as  m ak in g  sa t i s fa c tb ry  
p rog ress .  T he  c a r  in w h ich  They  
f iw e r e y t r a v e l in g  Ms:i:practically a  T o ta l  
w reck .
GANG ES
By Review R e p re se n ta t iv e
iWrs. L ayard ,  of D eep  Cove, .spent 
a  fe w  d ay s  on the  I.sland la s t  w eek ;  
she w as  th e  g u es t  o f  Mr. and  Mrs. N. 
W. W ilson, “ B a rn s b u ry .”
Mr. .A.rthur Collins, a f t e r  sp end ing  
a few  d ay s  on the  Is land , a g u e s t  o f  
Mr. a n d  Mrs. W. T. A. B u rk i t t ,  S t.  
iMary’s Lake, r e tu r n e d  to  V ic to r ia  on 




By Review R e p re se n ta t iv e
G.A.NGES, Dec. 5. —  On S a tu rd a y  
a f te rn o o n  a m ost successfu l  t e n -c e n t  
.sale, o rganized  by the  m e m b e rs  of 
the  G anges C h a p te r  of th e  I .O .D .E .
SAANICH FAIi. 
HIGH PLACE IM 
SHOW CIRCUIT
F'ULFOED
By Review R ep resen ta t iv e
Mrs. W. M. M ouat,  a ccom pan ied  held a t  “ M a d ro n a ,” th e  hom e of
___________
Sidney School Concert
 ̂ •S a n ta  Claus i.S ;:receivmg; a ss is tan ce
f ro m  the  S idney  School Choir  th is  
C hris tm as . T h e  u su a l  c o n c e r t  is b e ­
in g  su p p lem en ted  by the  r e n d i t io n  
o f  a p r e t ty  l i t t le  c a n ta ta ,  .“ S a n ta  and  
th e  G ivers,” f i l l  cho ir  m e m b e rs  p a r-  
ricipatin.gi M uch eh thusiasm ; is b e in g  
yi ;:;i i' .-: evinced and  ( .‘‘P ra c t ic e s ’’ are: th e
- j  ;o rd e r  of  the i  day. i Oiie T h ird  of  the  
' ,; :i : ne t  p roceeds  will bo d o n a te d  to  the
h  i : So la r ium , th e  ch ild ren  th em se lv es
, h a v in g  expressed  a desire  : to  help 
th e  h e lp le s s . :
' ’
H orticultural M eeting  
'■ a'A: . Takes; P lace T onight
,.. 'I'he r e g u la r  m on th ly  m e e t in g  of 
the .  N orth  Saanicli H o r t ic u l tu ra l  So- 
e ii 'ty  v'ill be held T o n ig h t  ( T h u r s ­
d a y ’) in: W esley ' Hall, The  sp eak e rs  
fo r  the even ing  will be Mr. E. W. 
W a t t  and h';- su l ' j e c t  “ G enera l  G a r ­
den '.rojhcs. P ru n in g  of F r u i t  Tree.s, 
E tc , , ’' and M,r. W. .Duwn.s, provincial 
cnlom ologis t ,  an d  his .subject will be 
“ P c T s ,” The com peiit ion  su b jec ts  
thi.s m onth  will l.u.< a co llection  of 
colorfMl h.mve.s and  bei'ries and  in the
(it
he etsnyH, on the  .suViject, “ My 
d.-o ..Ml! Wii.il I L iu rn e d  T h ro u g h
i. ! IV ‘ , I * , I I . W4 • . -1 I 1 V 1 1 . . 1 I ‘
cl'(il..;.-fji '.vim e n te re d  th e  ga rd en  
ccniest- ,  I'lkvo been, c a re fu l ly  .checked 
, by I.hevodilor of  the  Uoview, g iv ing  
dii'i'' ,'cta;,iddcrh(ion ; to ' m a n n e r  in 
' vGiieI.1. i tm ’Hubjeet. was h a n d ie d ,  n e a t  
.ni.'Sii, c.ia'ivposition, siU'lUtig, . ivunctu 
' n liuu, lmowled,ge gained , e tc ,,  and 
tire |a;re':'s will lie aw arded  to  the
wijauTn at 'ihi“ nieetln|.f, as  follows:
Oveyf Gruija,'VH,. —.. 'F irrt,  .Muriel 
Sm.i.tlG w'corid. AVillam ant
■ ' ' l . b a . d v t d c  Govdpty
E m i t a ; doli'u ■ G.ur ton,
" B%' T o  T ake '
h . ^ ^ ' P I a c e ' i o n ' t l i e  1 3 t K
.'■r The la o l ie s ' :A u t i l i a ry  o f  the. Deep 
bf:A5C' T b d ' i l ' (‘ib.di ' in c t '  mi TueHilny, 
I'rii, the  prineipal topic being  
Dm b:i ,;ar whifiv wd.l lie iudd Friday  
, i 1 .'hit. Tb« varm us liiall holders 
III ii.tvo Si host of a r l ic h 's  siilt- 
;'i’..'.l(> fvir Chr.'stiaa;) I'lrei-entu and  also 
m ta 'los v.liic'b v.’il! be aceepta.lde in 
hoinc for  every  liny use, Kvcrv 
t lh n g  will be sold I'll a runsonHhk' 
;a'l'-e, It v.iH, be a redde tt .e r  day for  
nil l:im,i:‘.e\vh'i':-; t.o ,go to the b a '/a a r  
'■•id iesve o fic rr toon  ten arid buy 
• r t  1 !-e h' nu'-v e,.>l;ie,g * tall to
by h e r  d a u g h te r ,  Grace , a n d  son, Gil 
b e r t ,  l e f t  la s t  week to  spend  a  m o n t ’n 
or  tw o with  h e r  p a r e n t s  in V a n c o u ­
ver.
Rev. W illiam  .A,llen, o f  th e  U n ited  
C hurch , w ith  his fam ily ,  have  m oved 
in to  th e  house  of Mr. an d  M rs. tV. M. 
M o u a t  fo r  a  sh o r t  t im e , w hile  t h e i r  
hom e a t  G anges is b e in g  com ple ted .
T he  G anges F o o tb a l l  A ssocia tion  
h e ld  a  v e ry  successfu l  p rog ress ive  
wdiist drive  in th e  MahOn Hall T u e s ­
d ay  even ing  of la s t  w eek, 23 ta b le s  
ta k in g  p a r t  in th e  gam e . T he  f irs t  
p r ize  w in n e rs  w e re  M rs. Palm er, a n d  
Mr. L a u r ie  M ouat, conso la tion  p r izes  
b e in g  awmrded to  M rs.  A . J .  E a to n  
and . M r. NichplL; i :T here  w as  h: good: 
a t te n d a r ic e  a t  the  dance  which  fo l-  
lowed th e  gam e. ; . j ■ .d
,V M essrs .;  D e rm o t  and; Desmorid. C rq f-  
to h .- re t i i rn e d jh o n ie ;  oh .M onday dfrorn 
W ancouv ;e r ,ra f te r  p lay in g  h t T h e  g ra s s  
hockey  m a tch  be tw een  the. I s lands  
aiid'-the;:,,Mainland_. T> ,,:y::,:T;T;; 
iT;M:fA;SD:Kelleher. .‘ r e c e n t - a s s i s t a n t ; :  
masteri;at(:.‘jF o r ih b y  H o u se ” School, 
le f t ;  on T u esd ay  fo r  V ancouver .  :/
M L H a ro ld ’ P r ice ,  o f  “ M erds ide ,” 
l e f t  .(jlanges .on Tuesday-.to  a t t e n d  th e  
a n n u a l  ;m e e t in g  of  T h e  B.C; J e r s e y  
B re e d e r s ’ A sso c ia t io r i .. i m .Vancpuver.:
: Mr. C. A .  .. G oodrich; h a s ; been  , a p ­
p o in te d ,  le a d e rsh ip  , of the  F i r s t  S a l t  
S p r in g  Is land C orapahy O f , .Wolf 
Cubs, ass is ted  b y : Miss N ancy  E llio t.
C apt.  B i o n w a s  a p a ssen g e r  to  V ic ­
to r i a  on M onday.
C om m issioner ( iilrs .)  K inlock, of 
Shaw nin irham . cam e up  to  Gamres on 
F r id a y  to  enroll Miss H a r r is  as  
‘B row n  Owl,” and five Guides in to  
th e  F i r s t  S a l t  S p r in g  T.slahd C om pany  
of Girl Guides. A f t e r  the  ce rem o n y  
t e a  w as served an d  a p lea san t  a f t e r ­
noon w as  s]yent by all ju 'osent. T h e  
Guidos enrolled w ere  H ilda P u rd y ,  
,4nne Allen, P a tsy  M'cFaddon, Be.ssie 
S tev en s  and L orna  S tevens.
T he  Misses Denise C ro fton  ami 
S h ir ley  Wilson l e f t  G anges  on F r i ­
day  to spend a few  day.s in V ictoria  
with Miss Eagle.
The house co m m it tee  of the I.ady 
M into  H ospita l have  arra.nj.''ed to  ])Ut 
on a fancy  dre.ss dance  in i.lie M ahon 
Hall New Y e a r ’s hh'e.
Mr. Donald Goodman l e f t  GungeK 
on .Saturday liie ,>i.,S, t . in i 'r  fu r
V ic to r ia  to un d erg o  an operati<,!U fo r  
aiipcndicit i:;; he i:t a p a t 'c u t  at St.
*;■ (' * V ' r* IT S' ^
j\Ir.s. Charles  M acin tosh , Ganges, 
k ind ly  le n t  by h e r  fo r  th e  occasion, 
and th e  su b s ta n t ia l  sum  of $68.00 
was rea lized . A m o n g  th e  m a n y  a t ­
t ra c t io n s  cvas a b e a u t i fu l  doll d o n a t ­
ed by  Mr. H. W'. Bullock, Mrs. Mac- 
into.sh ho ld ing  th e  lucky  n u m b e r ,  and 
she p u t  it  up aga in , th is  t im e  Miss 
M au reen  S ey m o u r  w as  th e  w inner ,  
th is  b ro u g h t  in $18.00.
A m iscellaneous s ta l l  w a s 'in  cha rge  
of  Airs. C. E. B a k e r  and  Airs. F a u x ;  
hom e-cooking  s ta ll ,  l\Irs. M o o re -  
h o u se ;  candy  s ta ll.  Airs. A. E l l io t ;  
“ W ho o p la ,” Aliss B e t ty  K in g sb u ry  
a n d  Aliss I. O sw ald ;  b r a n  tu b ,  Mrs. 
Y o u n g ;  t e a ; co m m ittee .  Airs. V. C. 
Best,: Mrs. I .  Ihg lis  a n d  Airs. F r a n k  
C r o f t o n ; ; f o r tu n e  te l l iug . Airs. "A .; J. 
.Smith. ( Airs. A lacintosh’s. launch: r a n  
‘teihcent;;;trip's;:(To;;;;: and;;-::fro ;; f rom ; 
Gainges.; T h ro u g h o u t  .t h e . .; a f te rn o o n  
.hndi .■wast.welltpatronizedf.;;
T he  p roceeds  of th e  above  sale  will 
a u g m e n t  th e  f u n d s  of th e  S o la r iu m
ham pers .
Airs. J. J. Shaw  spent a f e w  days 
in V’icloi'ia las t  vrcek, r e tu r n in g  to 
    jF u l fo rd  by s!.!ecial launch on W ednes-
By R eview  R ep rcsen tn l iv e  i i t  , i- i i ,o \ r, - n'l ' Mrs. C lurord  A \ akolm and  h e r  two
S .V A N IC in  ON, Dec. :.i. ■ T ' ch i ld ren  w e re  passengers  to .Sidney
S aam ch  l a i r  held u n d e r  the  nuspicp^s ; ihe  launch  “ A r is to ” M onday  last.
01 th e  N ortli  and  boutii baaniciVu n. o m n i i i
A g r ic u l tu ra l  Socie ty  has  again sco r- | ^  r e tu rn e d  hom e to 
ed to p  m a rk s  on its c i rc u i t  on V a n - : sp en d in g
couver  Is land , th e  .score card issued i A ' ' S  uV>̂ Ti >> i,
f ro m  th e  ju d g e s  r e p o r ts  also show  ̂ of “R a th m o re ,” h a s
th e  fa ir  as  be ing  one of the  bes t  ^
nvin-med | w eeks m  \  ancouver .
m anagcu . M r .  Bullm an, of B eaver  P o in t ,
p.aid a  visit  to  V ic toria  on Alonday 
last.  ,
Air. J. H. L ee  and  sons h av e  been 
busy  h au l in g  th e  co n s ig n m en t  of
DEEP COVE MAS 
MEW LAiDIMG 
F A C I L I T I E S
H ere  is th e  l ine-up  of m arks  g iven  ■’ 
o u t :
1929 1928
S aan ich to n  .....   84.1 84.5
A lbern i  ............    83.8 79.8
D u n can  .... ...  ......   80.2 79.0
L adysm ith  .... ...... . 75.7 78.9
Cobble Hill ......   75.4 72.7
C o u r te n a y  .....    69.9 79.6
S ay w ard  ...................... 6 8 .8  63.8
Coom bs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  68.4 79.1
G anges  66.4 72.0
F u lfo rd :  H a rb o r  ... .. 62.2 59;5
M ayne  Is land  61.0 58.0
The a n n u a L m e e t in g  of th e  society  
h as  (b e e n ;  Called f o r .  Dec.( 9 t h i : ; a t , S 
p .m ., ;  in. t h h  A g r ic u l t in -a F  H all  ( at. 
Saan ich ton .
.
V’.y 'p
C hr is tm as  t re e s  t h e y  have been  cu t-  
, t in g  fo r  Alessrs. J  L. D ay  & Co., to  
G anges, th e  la s t  few  days.
Airs. Clifford W’akelin l e f t  F u l f o r d  
on M onday  last-To spend th e  w in te r  
m o n th s  Avith h e r  m o th e r  i n : San 
Diego, C alifo rn ia .  H er  tw o ch ildren , 
L :uirine and  Roy, . accom panied  h e r .
Air. R. Alaxwell paid a cdsit to  V ic­
toria-pu; F r id a y  ■ laSt((: : ( ;  : (('' ‘. p.
, :  Severa l o f  ; th e ,  young  ;;people ifrpni 
th e  Is land  a t tcnded . 't l ie  .‘b e n e f i t ; dance  
(it; Deep, C oveloh  S a tu rd a y  (ev—T lU A . nUwi.-r(-i.AT.
t A A i r i u a l t M e e t i i i g ' V ,  a -■T‘
T he  'aiinualx ineeTtinfr 'o f
Nurses:: P ass (ExamsF
 ...‘I'.;-;;,,,,:;,',, ,p; , ^
, In  th e  re c e n t ;  p r o v in c ia l : ex a m in a ­
t io n s ’ h e l d ( i n V i c t o r j a ; f b F n u r s e s t h e (
five n u rse s  ■writing a n d ;be ing  g ra d u -  
a tbs  of Rest; H av en  S a n i ta r iu m  and  
H osp ita l  w e re  successfu l  i n  - pass ing  
and receiving: th e i r  ; R .N. ,, Aliss R u th  
S tickle  is em ployed in a. p r iv a te  :hps- 
pitfil in S ask a tch ew an ,  Aliss P e r n  
Boyd in (W inn ipeg , Miss AI. Alinchen 
in V nncnuver .  Miss H. H ansen  has  
accep ted  a  te a c h in g  p o s t  in the  
D u n can  H ospita l ,  (M iss  V. B u rm a n  
is em ployed by R es t  H av en  as  the  
n u rse  in cha rge  of th e  V ic to r ia  city 
offic'e.',,"
N o rth ' Saanich Pupils , 
Preparing For Concert;
All who a re  intere,sted in music, 
d ram a , comedy, o r  dance , have  a 
jf ieasant even ing  in s to re  fo r  them  
on 'I’hui'sday, Dec. DJth, w hen tlie 
N o r th  Saanich  .School p resen ts  its 
an n u a l  concert .
D uring  Ihe even ing  you will bo 
taken  back to  yo u r  baby day.s, with 
the n u rse ry  rhyme.s an d  R(,ings.
W tc ’deii -..hii. rs  .-s.-’aped from the
say. F i f th  S t re e t .  As thi.s is t h e ; 
m e e t in g  when ; th e  e lec t io iF o f  jolficfers ' 
will ( t a k e (p la ce ( fo r ; ,  the;;-;cdming (Fear 
i t (  is (espec ia l ly :  re f jnested ; t h a t ( ( a l l  
m em b ers  'imake an(.effqrt ( to  F e U ' f e s - - ;
Aliss B. H a m il to n '  has  r e tu rn e d ;
" - “  ‘ t p o n e d T
r■:
'T ((((((C’’
T h e re  has  j u s t  been  erec ted  a t  
Dee]) Cove a new  fioai and lan d ing  
f o r  the  accom m odation  of  small 
boa ts  an d  launches ,  off the  end  of 
B irch  Road. T h is  im p ro v em en t  will 
be  ap p re c ia ted  an d  has  been long  
needed  in th is  d is tr ic t .
The work consis ts  of a  float ' 60 
fe e t  , long  an d  15 f e e t  wide, w ith  ;an: .: 
ap p ro ach  295 f e e t  long  an d  G f e e t  : 
wide, on piles.
The .w’ork  h a s ' been  ca rr ied  - o u t ,by ; 
th e  D e p a r tm e n t  of  Public  AVoi'ks of 
C anada , u n d e r  the district, eng inee r ,
M r. J .  P- F ordo . I t  w a s  re c o m m e n d ­
ed by  , th e  , local L ib e r a l  A ssociation  ' 
th ro u g h  Air. C. H. O T Ia llo ran , the  
L ibera l c a n d id a te  foi- the  N anaim o 
F e d e ra l  (R iding.
.This is th e  second w h a rf  , (to be’ 
e rec ted  a t  D eep  COve. The fir.st was 
b u il t  a t ;  the  n o r th  end of th e  b a y , ,  
b’ ’) has  n e y e r  becn ;:sa tis fac to ry , h a v ­
ing  ,iu) access,To ( th e /1 J t  w'as
b u i l t  a b o u t  1912 w hen  th e  B.C. Elec-
S aanich  Pcn inau ln  -
t ion in a  she lte red  in le t  a t  th e  so u th ­
eas t  end of th e  bay , be ing  cen tra l  
both by land and  w a te r .  L aunches  
com ing(from :(G ow ichgnL M i 11B a y  or:((- T h e ;C a rd :  ;Gbni)nitfee.;;pf;;Hie(;Deep;(^,^..,,.,,^ -j;---
G ovh- Social ;;:Clubvhave;;decided(;(tb:(:tlie Is lan d s  will find i t  m ost conveni- 
postijone th e i r  m ilit.iry “ 5 0 0 ” un ti l  ent.
ea r ly  in tlie New A'oar, ow ing to  i t ' --------------------------------------
conflic ting with the  S idney  a n n u a l :  ,
' ’ - ‘' T,. to  a  f r ie n d !: (( s c h o o l : concert;
f'V u‘l’P kvin'** 'DTI] tf) M
M ajo r  I ’. ((. T u rn e r  rci.urncd I'uune j imriml o f  y o u r  life.
The fo rm er  imjiils of the  school 
imve iii'omised a t r e i i t  witli se lec ­
t ions from old colleg<< songs,
'r iU'’M'nior clnrs has  s tepped  o u t  o f  : 
it.H shidl of Ic h rn in g  a n d  is lu-esenUng. ( 
n liurleiupuv on the  old iy p e  o f  n i e l u - ; 
d ra m a .  : OI’ couvpo : th e re  will be the  ; 
lioro ami the  he ro in e  and all Tim 
o th e r  churiic tera  necessa ry ,  not, for-; 
gel t in g  Ihe (viilnin. T he  gen e ra l  nuiet. 
‘cohtlitionK of (life nVo shnkon 10 ;_their 
fnundationk
1,0 Gange.H on Alondny a f t e r  a t te n d in g  
the  C onserva tive  C onveniion  held a t  
Kiimliiors, ■
Miss Ida Bond weni <o V ic lo r in n n  
F iitm 'day  Wlhiru (she in vh-ilting w ith  
friond.s for  a few (lays,
Mamifac'ture o f Candies 
N ov/ Started in Sidney,
line of  in d u T ry  1ui» jtud,y(,; ,t '!uice of a chirnnay, whih! 
V!'y;in Sbbu>y'In ibu 'im'ou- G (, i ;y,.; C|,]p.d ; ip to  fracc if ’ cm
b lo m e n t :  ir n o i (  ei'o
A ‘ new 
■-nf Ulu'terv
fn c tu ro  o f  . clmrolaturi hud cimdU'fi'.'Lvi.ifb Tdjnritv '.’-' '
M r ; : . ’J .  11. S thry  ir idacing  (on l h e  ' ' t 1»u
nmrlvcl (.'(mietiiJmr irndv*r t he t rm la  | t,i,rc,dy Ineking. : ’'flm com ide te  tJlirivd.- 
hiu'iu' of :oU.T;HD'lJM’’; Cimdiv;i,(Tw,o ,[ nirm’l t u r y  .will by told, in rhrig arid , ' 
var;<uies a re  a t  )U'efl(,uif lu.'inn’ nuolei(,abiriau, -.
an d  it. iij ant'a ipau.'d tu  o n h i rg o . u i ; , , Thu.ptipilH- an d  iciudmrs a re ,  w o r l t - ,. 
thhi numl'icr ih th e  n ea r  l'uli)r:<'. 8 id - i  jug  T m rd to m ake :IhiR c o m m r i ( th e  :- 
imy ;H'emx to be a live p1ac<* these  ; Pof.i ever iiroduct'd  in the dislriel., 
ijaya with so nm ny  new  Inndiiern.cis from nil. r e p o r ts  I t  p rom ises  to
oi;enln,g uja
Farew ell T ea
■I'D' her
r , -  .
Mrs. W. W ilfr id  A!(i>', t io b e r ts '  
Bay, e rr te r ta iued  lie!,. ’rimrh'dny 
a f te rn o o n  a t  a far.nwull lea in h o n o r  
o f  Mrs. .1, Brnee B u r to n ,  w h o  Is 
leav ing  Bidnev short ly  to nml.e h e r  
ilivinir tier W'fyilar t iu k in g h ’b 'b i ’' ’ Imnie in Virncouver, Tlie llv-
•e
coim, up to the ir  o.Npactat.iomi.
The N orth  Bannieh Bervice Club ’ 
him kindly allowed the  rclmol th e  u s e  
i.f the ir  hall fo r  the  evening, ami 
T-!e,' com m ittee  in ehnrge  ia p lann ing  
I to malio u.ic of th e  splendid Iloor 
( the re ,  and wind U]) the  evening  ■with 
hi dance, ;
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play (tnd •nmh' 
rtnilCa hul (I'lH'ii
I.O .D .E . Tea.Moricl'ay i
■),-.'P I'. ' t 'o Civco i'i f rn'aoiiit. ' '.\>i I a tern'-' noa i''io"V"irai ticmnn's.
.ATil i,i(: m i ‘ b'Vud ,nh'D t.p lay, i n , s'.ip-i B 'lreweri, conicHt svae e,njoye;d by nll,'i 
i-!';r( Th( !(. (I'v' ''.'ill -•m rbuie  i a A I r u  I L ’G, H o r th  ’ ‘ . '-■-■---o
‘!bv‘ ci'eidm/,- v,'lu'U ‘ U'lvfe will ‘ bii a
■III..Ill’ll . Ill ’ • I n.pm W.14, i,0|li,;rj't
!i''i(!;i(ii’r:'i'. 'hmey' "dfuieiug, ■ etc.," th e
ei':.;.-!.',’ ,e<(:n'b).;,;' ('I'e.m (V’ii:tOri(U T’h'S 
■ ,:U( .■ii.i'i'o(Toa, 'wh,oi'j ■ »hc n i e m b e r f i  o fis
■ '
Ksvt'- ’ , T.i'  ■, 'pb‘.'iwtr'.''' . ( o f  ‘ wv 
m a n y  A’l i i i tora ant i  f r i e n d s ,
Ve- ' t  A!ii>if''ny. Dee.  91b 11m I'vumi- 
^ber!i :o;l(tho( 'A l im s ' , ,Chai;iter,  I .O .D .E . ,  (  
ii'hsi; ' ' ie '  iiri'/.e. ' fi VuiFbm,’' a :;Mlv'''r lou in W esley 
wii'iiier, 'rim hwii.eil i.!iai'’t" were* Ibedb i-mmeeaeivnr a1 .'I o'clock and ■
' ii' i L . linu-u . l iiirii jo,  idi>, i ' iuU| i  la. ■ (•i.’tii i m i u m  u.uiil o, ,1 liere will , im .
Breibciu' r ,  Afra, T o e  Jd i i e l t c l l , ' ,Mre. r m i n n e  te lling, ImniommVkinfr a n d  " 
htiuVley I l r e t h o u r ,  Airs. .1. .T. H n ’ri'l- )Ti:iny;:oiher a t t r a d i o n H ,  .T h e  11,ALB, 
son , (_,.Mrs.( .Innuoi / I j an l dn , ;  (Alrie- Boy ('liy-itihitiiur . t ’l i a p i e r y ’T r i u ,■ will.,, p la y  .
’\V(i(.mrer, Mrs. H. ij. l lo t i l i 'w i td  (en ie f tn jn in ic 'im d  a ' 'co rd ia l  inv ita t ion  ;
‘ •■ ,;'■( I Airs, K,' Al'cKt'tr/.te.
'■V ‘
H i. 'Stended to  all w h o  a r e  intervid.ed, : ’
F o r  iJhrifltiittH 
a ytuir,"
I ■ —-Tliomrtu TuHiier, 16th C e n tu r y .
.Many and vnried are  th e e i rc u m -  
idiinees un d er  v.hich we modermi
t . I : ,.     . . . . .
aeaw.p, .wi th It-i bel ly .  ■iui::;tlt;1.oc 
,nnd gdtf'i. Tirnoyvtni  wlten C h r l f t -  
num l iv e  r lvni tb 'd h n ppy  family 
Mntlicriru'M' a t  wnnut bbr' eount-rV 
iioMs-e ur luin Ofu eu.;v leuMiaiiia,.t»u t 
tirntai t'harfge, ttnri n':>w snou t ' tjf ua 
jutifU. a l te r .n t ir  (‘iitdorna acciirdtniw 
. . l y . :; T h e  nroderh,,: city.. ' i ip5iri»i.ieat
Inrite ('.At.herl'nt's, ‘ b u t  Jt;:( ia r t iu  
, , iia':udbh.i .'fur ; idi! I.ititilib'fs ( to '  bo.
l:og(,'ther a t  Christnuif i  t l ine,  for  tl io 
Ca n i id iu n  PsKTlie 8te!,uri,‘diip!i b a a  
d e t a i l e d  tho:  2(),h()tbton :H. H. 
Di r rhe 'T  of Bed ford  t o  nn tk a  a  ’D'i- 
d a y a ’ (TirlHt inan-New Y e a r ' a  e rui ro  
to  t h e  V e r t  Indie" ,  lenviiu!  N e w  
Votk  D e e e t n b o r  ibb 1929. TbuH
r  ... ‘t! - .. .I  V- I.V) I
Wh(;ti t ’lM! T:iuihUnHH rUill'OUt 
.hu t thny.. will .firal; ibem selvea, vmi 
Tuutft' to  ti‘ warmer e l f m ho 
.■•.toried Carll>'lieaa ,Beir "-famed for
f4,;. '<■;■.ly.j. j-vt ?V./1 In'
daya :0 'b,yore,'.';:
1 n e i dea ta l ly ,  norm of th e  htillow-
•d ( t radi i iont i  conra'Ctml :With. ,t-bo
d e ro ra ted  with greenii; polnnetlaa 
ami o th e r  ap iirop ria tn  pluntsi aro 
e \ cry whore, an d  th o  idilp 'rtf.oin- 
I»anyneeiriH Itnbudil v.'ith tlio Hiiirit 
of t ' i ‘e'a«o on oarth- '(  Kood'wlU . t o  
m en .’’ MaHr|ijerado HJirHeri, big 
open firr'iihiei»|i| and  ChristnmH
W,,-s I .... ■jr..::
l iay  voyagerH ’Hhoard ih o  “ Diuih"
on,n“  wifi viwt l i a v a n n ,  (h iba , liio 
Parln  of th e  .Now W orld  t K iP i 'n ton ; 
Janialca., (it ono t.Imo Imadcitmrtora.
/if v'/rtrtrr/v...'I  ̂ ’
■; y ■I."' t.T-' ‘ lb m’.(';
“ 3'.uw'/::;:v.33(33v;3,i
IF’’"
, i nu Lin - : tho
world.■-'■r'lnd enehiti i t iav ' N a w . o u i , i ; / : '//:,■
t lie 5,ihi|:egotit'under way, H er  pultlic j 1n:tho Buharnim, Totnrnliig t o ‘Now,;;’ ;;-(s
■   ""   .
r f tnarna ,  f onnh r ly  on tliu h ighway 
of Bpanlsh trni isuro t rains ,  now t h o ' 
iTtO 'Of th o  groat  esCieana" '
hails arid ■ robrna '’aro ;tas.ttefully j York Junttory 8,’ .l!->;.t(>.
(•' ' ■
■ :i ’■:■’(
... - . -y’,-
S'. .V,-
-,  ,. . 1 ,  .I'l,( !- ■ :i ’-."I ’■,'■ I:-’:''..'
■iii',‘;(
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E A ST  R O A D  IS D A N G E R O U S  H IG H W A Y
W ith  th e  in creasin g  traffic on th e  Ea.st S aan ich  Road it is 
t im e  th a t  im p ortan t h ig h w a y  had  th e  a tten tion  of the go v ern ­
m en t  before  th e  li.st of a cc id en ts  i.s a d d e d  to further. S aturday  
m orn in g  som e six  or seven  cars w ere  seen  in th e  ditch. Cars 
h a v e  a lso  le f t  th e  p a v e m e n t  w h e n  th e  b rak es  w ere  ap p lied  and  
overtu rn ed  w ith  d isastrous resu lts  o w in g  to th e  round ed  up 
cen tre  o f  th e  road and th e  slii^pery condition  o f  th e  hard-sur­
f a c in g  m ateria l. It is g e t t in g  to be a com m on  th in g  to hear  of  
a num ber o f  cars b e in g  cou n ted  by th e  w a y s id e  a fter  a little  
b ad  w e a th e r  has put th e  r o a d b ed  in a trea ch ero u s  condition .  
W ith  th e  ever-increasin g  traffic over th is  h ig h w a y  th e  tim e has  
com e fo r  action  b efore  a num ber o f  lives  are grou n d  out in a 
ser ies  o f  horrible  a cc id en ts  th a t  se e m  in ev itab le  unless som e  
m ea su res  are ta k en  to e ith er  e l im in ate  th a t  s lipperj’ surface  
or ad d  a coup le  o f  f e e t  o f  con cre te  to e ith er  s ide to g ive  th e  
outer  w h e e ls  som eth in g  to grip  on. :' ■" . . ' ________
t B.C. N U R SER IES LTD. j
I F R U IT  T R E E S ,  ORNAAIENT.A.LS j 
H A R D Y  PLANT.S i
[J. E. Bosher —  T hird  Street)  
’P h o n e  89 ,  S I D N E Y ,  B.C .
T E L L  T H E  A D V E R T IS E R  you saw
his ad. in the  “ R ev iew .”
—
.4. r e p a i r  shop, IG x 20, has  been 
e re c te d  on H eniw  A venue  a t  the  
c o rn e r  of  S ix th  S tree t ,  by Air. S.
T h o rn e ,  of W inn ipeg , a bicycle ex ­
p e r t  v;ho has had over 25 y e a rs  ex ­
perience  in business  on F o r t  S t r e e t !  \
in the  A lanitoba capita l.  Air. T horne  | j G e n e r a l  H a u l i n g  
lias p u rch ased  fo u r  lo ts  on H e n ry  j \
.Avenue and in te n d s  bu i ld in g  a resi- ■ i 
dence l a t e r  on. He wishes all local ; 1 
cycli.srs to d rop  in and g e t  acq u a in t-  \ ) 
e'd an d  g u a r a n te e s  his w ork . His wide j j 
experience  in g en era l  re p a i r s ,  pipe- , ( 
fitting, i:i!uini)ing, phonographs ,  etc., ‘ ' 
iu'C>vid(-.s him v.-ith the  know ledge  to  ; /
suecessfu l r e p a i r  any  in t r ic a te  p iece)  ) W o o d  D e l i v e r e d  ’P h o n e  1 29 -Y   ̂
of m echan ism  in a th o ro u g h  m an n e r ,  j ___________   1
Creamery
R e m o v a l s
R o o f s  .Shingled,  T a r r e d  o r  
R e p a i r e d
J. B. ST O R E Y
S ID N E Y
F o r  Sale  by
BAZAN BAY C A S H  STO R E 
P E O P L E ’S S U P P L Y  STO R E 
SID N EY  T R A D IN G  CO. LTD.
V a n co u v er  Island C oach Lines
L i m i t e d  
E f fe c t iv e  S e p t e m b e r  9,  1929
V I C T O R I A - R E S T  H A V E N - S I D N E Y  
E X P R E S S  C A R R IE D  
D e p o t  ph.  9 2 8 0  o r  92 8 1 ,  S id n e y  100  
Lv.  V i c t o r i a  Lv.  R.  H a v e n  Lv.  S i d n e y
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( FI NE ADDRESS
: ( A n  a l l- round  view o f  t h e  O r ie n ta l
qu es t io n  as  i t  a ffects  C anada , a n d  in 
( th e  course  o f  which th e  au d ie n c e  
w as  inv ited  to  r e g a r d  th e  p ro b lem  
. th ro i ig h  : th e  eyes o f  s tu d e n ts  who 
:: h ave  p robed  th e :(m a tte r  f ro m  v a r io u s  
(( ang les ,  w as(>presen ted  to( th e  N o r th  
( ( S a an ich :  ( Service! Club (AVednesday
of l a s t  w eek ;:by  D r . ; A. O. Alaci^ae, 
f o rm e r ly  p r inc ipa l  of AVesterri^; 
a d a  College: C a lg a ry ,(a n d  l e c tu r e r  in 
. - psychology  (: a t ; j th e ( ( (U n iv e rs i ty ( ( :o
B ri t ish  Colum bia. T h e  m a n n e r  in 
w hich  th e  l e c tu re r  h a d  a c c u m u la ted  
a n d  a r r a n g e d  h is  ev idence  showed;:a











: ( ( (
T h e  le c tu re  d e a l t  wich th e  su b je c t  
' ' ‘ ( f i r s t :  f ro m  (tlie:, :r iegative o r:  p ro te c t iv e , 
aspec t ,  th e n  f ro m  th e  pos itive  or 
'■ T h e re  w o re  fo u r
which th  e ( que.stion 
a c tu a l ly  w as, cOnsid- 
f, e r e u ;  r;  race: p re ju d ic e ;  2 , ecoiiomic 
( :  c o m p e t i t io n ;( 3, a la rm  o v e r  t h e  in- 
((< c re a s in g  n u m b e r  of O r ie n ta ls  in  Can- 
( (  ! ada , a n d  4, r ac ia l  ass im ilation .;  ;T he  
O r ien ta l  p rob lem  m ig h t  be (consider-  
(( ( ed f ro m  th e  b ias  of (any  one o f  these  
a rg u m e n ts  in p a r t ic u la r ;  o r  f rom  a 
( ; com bina tion  o f  one o r  m o re .
Still quo ting , Dr. M acR ae  p r e s e n t ­
ed the  a rg u m e n t  t h a t  im m ig ra t io n  
and  n a tu ra l iz a t io n  (■ w ere  ( : dome.stic 
• ■! ( questions,  and no people  could  come
( ( ( ( to  r  Ganatla : e x c e p t  u n d e r  C a n a d a ’s 
(( own( te rm s .  ' T h e re fo re  tb e  O rien ta l
(: ,; rnu.st be h e re  by co n sen t  of the
people  of C anada ,  ;and u n d e r  condi- 
( t ions  which C an ad a  had  im posed  be- 
( fo re  th e i r  adm ission.
( " A  r e c e n t  w r i t e r  ma in ta ln t s  
t h a t  O r i e n t a l  c o m p e t i t i o n  in  
B r i t i s h  Co lu tn b in  e m p h a s i z e s  
p e r n ic io u s  c o n d i t i o n s  t h a t  
s ho u ld  b e  a t t r i b u t e d  to  tho  
h n p h n z n r d  sy s t e m  o f  c o n t r o l  
th.'»t ch a r . i c lo r i zes  the  i n d u s t r i e s  
such as  l u m b e r i n g  e n d  xnining.  
H e  aff i rms l lm l  i m p r o v e m e n t  in 
t h e  s i t u a t i o n  will  be b r o u g h t  
a b o u t  n o t  by tJic r emovi i l  of the  
O r i e n t a l ,  b u t  by  t h e  e x t e n s i o n  
of  t h e  s p h e r e  o f  sucinl  c o n t r o l  
t h r o u g h  l e g i s l a t io n ,  socinl  l e g i s ­
l a t i o n  r a t h e r  th a n  c o e r c iv e  
m e a s u r e s  will  r e m o v e  t h e  s e r i ­
o u s ; m e n a c e  to  t h e  w e l f i i r e  o f  
al l  ( c ln Me s , "  Dr ,  M a c R n e  n o t e d  
in SMmmnr izlng th e  v ie ws  of  
this  a u t h o r i t y ,  W h a t e v e r  the  
m e n a c e  in tho  e m p l o y i n g  o f  
l a b o r  a t  low w a g e s ,  t h e  c a u s e  
inps t  he  s o u g h t  n o t  in  t h e  
O r i e n t ,  b u t  in tins t o l e r a t i o n  by  
t h e  pub l i c  of  w o r l t i n g  e o n d i -
ON WEDNESDAY 
YOU’LL.LAUGH
; T h is  p lay  will be  a  sc ream  f ro m  
b e g in n in g  to  end  ( a n d  you a r e  a s ­
su re d  of see in g  w ith  y o u r  own eyes 
th e  t r a n s f o r m a t io n  o f ’ th e  m a n y  ‘(Old 
M aids” in to  b e a u t i fu l  y o u n g  m a id ­
ens. ;(!. .
( (T h e  , local h i t s ’ will be o f :; in t e r e s t  
and  will give!, th e  p lay  a little! e x t r a  
“ co lo r .” : ;! T he  ( .(scenes ! a n d  . s e t t in g s  
a re  well th o u g h t  ou t, an d  th e  e n ­
ta n g le m e n ts  a n d  im p o r ta n c e :  o f  th e  
old m a id s ’ conv en t io n  and  love a f ­
fa i r s  .will keep  th e  a u d ien ce  in 
sc ream s o f  la u g h te r .
T he  old m a ids  who will bo p re s e n t  
a rc  .Josephine .Jane G reen , P r isc il la  
A biga il  H odge , C a lam ity  .jano H ig ­
gins, R ebecca  R ache l  S harpe ,  T in y  
.Short, M ary  A n n  F ra d d le r ,  Jcru.sha 
M ati ld a  .Spriggin.s, P a t ie n c e  Desire  
M ann, S.ojihin S tu ck u p ,  .Juliet Long, 
B e tsy  B o b b c r t ,  C h a r i ty  L o n g facc .  
C leo p a tra  Bello B row n, Polly  .Jane 
P r a t t ,  V io le t  A n n  Rtiggles, B e l in d a  
B lueg rass ,  F r a n c e s  T o u d im e n o t  and. 
H a n n a h  B iggers ta if .  ■ .
T he  p lay  will ta k e  ]>laco to m o rro w  
n ig h t  a t  S aan ich to n  a n d  on W e d n e s -  
d a y , n ig h t ,  Dec. 1 1 th , in S idney  a t  
the  A u d ito r iu n i . i  (( !
G ET IT A T




5.1 5 p.m. 








0.30 a m. 
1 1 .0 0  a .m .
1.1 5 p.m. 
2.15 ]).m.
4.1 5 p.m. 
6 .0 0  p.m.
7 .00  n.m. 7 .1 5  p.m. 
10 .00  p.m. 10 .15  p.m. 
x l  1.55 p.m. X12.00 p.m. 
Sidney. x S a tu rd a y  n ig h t  
only. * 'L e a v e s  Sidney via R est  H aven  
SUNDAYS 
.8.40 a.m.




j S'..no a.m .
Town D eliveries TW ICE j ŝioo p.m.
D A IL Y !
C O U N T R Y  D E L I V E R Y  L E A V E S  ; 10.00 p.m. ----------- ---  ---------------
D A IL Y  .-’t T  2 O ' C L O C K  | :]S5~ L e a v e s  B r o u g h t o n  S t r e e t  D e p o t
0 .0 0  a .m . 
1 1 .0 0  a .m . 
.'1.0 0  p .m . 
6 .0 0  jj.m. 
0 .0 0  p.m.
fsr" ‘Phono 69, SID N EY , B .C . ) Subject  to Change Without Not ice
J. F. SIMISTER
O p p o s i t e  B a n k  BE. ACO N A V E .  O p p o s i t e  P o s t  OfiSce
Qlttrtalmas (Stfta
H A N D  P A I N T E D  S C A R V E S   . . . .S I , 00
S I L K  K N I T T E D  U N D E R W E A R   ......   . . .95c
M E N ’S A L L - W O O L  K N I T T E D  S W E A T E R - P U L L O V E R  $5
H ats - Caps - G loves - U nderw ear - O veralls
E N G IN E E R S . M A C H IN IS T S  .and B O A T  B U IL D E R S
M a r i n e .  A u t o  a n d  S t a t i o n a r y  R e p a i r s
O X V -A C E T Y L E N E  W E L D IN G  
(anad ian  F a irb . tn k s  As.r\~c F a rm  Engine.^, a n d  E lec tr ic  H om e
SH ELL M A R IN E  SER V IC E ST A T IO N
I
I
3  (L oca ted  on deep  w a te r  on end  o : ou r  w h a r f )  G A S ,  p e r  g a l  2dc
P h o n e  1 0  S i d n e y ,  B . GFoot o f  B ea co n  Ave.
FINE ADDRESS 
MUCH ENJOYED
The (usual m e e t in g  of th e  V o u n g  
P e o p le ’s Socie ty  w a s  he ld  on T u e s ­
day e v en in g  in  W esley Hall. I t  w as 
decided  .to change  ( the (m ee t in g ,  fo r  
Dec. 17th! t o ( t h e ( 1 6 t h  in v o rd e r  that! 
th e  m em bers((m ay  a t t e n d :  th e .  school! 
concer t .  Three ,  of fh e )  g ir ls  .promised: 
t o  (( ’se rve  (  r e f r e s h m e n t s :  in  !(, W esley) 
H all! !q n (S a tu rd ay  !tb(the!(bdys! oL.Sid-. 
hey  and((!(Fulford,((w ho;)a re ;: . to  :p la y  
T d q tb a l l . ( a t ( th e " W a r (M e n iq r ia I (P a r^ ^  
Tt(:was((decided((if!(Rbssible((;tq) j p ' ' ' - ’ 
hey(!td.:Victbria¥bh:!Friday!'to,;see(.i 
;play(hG:b(:Slow(Mary.’’ F u r t h e r  r o u - ‘ 
t ine  m a t t e r s  be ing  dispo.sed of th e  
Missibri’ary((.Cbmniittee:( tbok((charge ;  
of the  m e e t in g  a n d  Rev. I re lan d ,  of 
W ilk inson  R oad , the  s p e a k e r  fo r  th e  
evening , w as  in tro d u ced ,  giving a 
n'.o.st in te r e s t in g  and h e lp fu l  add ress  
on “ Religion and  Social P ro b le m s ,” 
tak in g :  th e ,  su b je c t  f ro m  the  m an y  
d if fe ren t  s tand])o in ts  t h a t  we as a 
C hris t ian  c o u n try  m u s t  look a t  it. A  
very  hearty!  vo te  o f (; th a n k s  (was a c ­
corded  R e v . . I re la n d  ( b y  the  in te r e s t ­
ed f r ie n d s  p re se n t  as .. .well as th e  
m em b ers  of  the  society.
G am es .of a l iv e ly  descr ip t ion  
b ro u g h t  the! m ee t in g  to  a close.
T he  n e x t :m e e t in g ,  D e c . : 10th , will 
be held  a t  t h e h d m e !  of .M r. L ees  w i th  
the  L i te r a ry  C om m ittee  in . charge , 
M r. Wm, : Speed of V ic to r ia  will be 
the (speaker and  his s u b je c t  “ Devel- 
oi.iment and. O p e ra t io n s  of; I n s u r ­
a n c e .” E v e ry o n e  is inv ited  to  a t te n d .
M essiah T o B e Heard
!:(.;(((!((I
(■(:!.(■;(:.(!(
“ The World’s Greatest  Highway
G o E ast T hrough the 
Canadian Pacific R ockies
Two T ra n sc o n t in e n ra l  .Trains D a i ly  
T hrough . S ta n d a rd  a n d  T o u r is t  ! S leep ers  . 
C o m p a r tm e n t  O b se rv a t io n  Cars
T h ro u g h  B ook ings  an d  R eservations  
on A ll  A t la n t ic  S team sh ip  Lines
W h e n (  t h e  : m a s t : o f  : a  ( s h ip  h i t : 
( t h e ( ( ( h i g h  ( s p a n :  o f  ( t e l e p h o n e (, 
’ l i hes , .  e x t e n d i n g  ( f r o m ( n o r t h  of  
N a n a i m o  to  N e w c a s t l e  I s l a n d ,  a 
n u m b e r  o f  ( s t e e l  w i r e s  ( b e c a m e  
t w i s t e d  t o g e t h e r  a n d  f o u r ! l o n g ­
d i s t a n c e  c i r c u i t s  w e r e  (put  ( o u t  
o f  o r d e r ,  o n  t h e  e v e n i n g  of  
N o v e m b e r  4.  : ('.i ,
N a n a i m o  t e l e p h o n e  m e n  h u r ­
r i e d  to  t h e  sc e n e  a n d  w o r k e d  all 
n i g h t  to  r e s t o r e  se rv ic e .  T h e y  
h a d  t h e  l i ne s  b a c k  in  o r d e r  b y  6 
o ’c lock  t h e  f o l l o w in g  m o r n i n g ,  
r e a d y  f o r  t h e  d a y ’s b u s i n e ss .
I (A(ppiy((£qF!!piarticulafs and!(:r'es-:
. (e rvafiqhs((to u any((agen t( ( o f  (tbe;F
C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C  
R A I L W A Y  
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piinU’ularswiH bq given: next wook. | ®
H e  ri- bod.mer .'ind not. a 'Vimster!
'
((((((''(:(!'(1( ‘i(! 
(( ':" ' "
!!"."!
■:!(:
h  i     
( i ( ( ! :'(,! ! ! t i o i u  l lmt  wo u l d  n o t  bo  o n d i i r e d  (
j , , , . '
Dr. MiiclLm lotu'hml on th e  (lues-
('((■!:((:(:!'■'(((('!' ¥(Uon("qf 'liow Uh?'-'Orienl.nl Avns accti- 
: ninln(.ing;.:(;ni)iliil. This would bo nd- 
inittqd, (filso! llutt((lhti: Orieninl was 
fihowing wonderful co-<)i:ier«tion, in 
:nll( -forms of indiiHlry in which ho 
wn.*! engaged. Tho. ■ciipitalist's nrgn- 
mont vns ihtti the .ornployor of Ori- 
. (MitnlR fdiould 1)0 Uixeil, just as 
Frnnoc at oiuy lime had t!t.xcd the 
,foreign poojilos who wiskod to on- 
gnga in Inmincixt in that niuntry. But 
tho , tniilter »hmild im Kludied cnro- 
! fully ,to Ri.'o( on what hnsls they 
fihould I'll.) tfixed. 'riio groodinofjB of 
wliite omployora of flrieulahi must 
ho mot by n well-h«lnnced minimum
i''" 'i-w' ■ '-M ,( i('(("''-. ¥ .■
the Canadian standards of  liv-
. .........
STOCK EXC HANG E METHODS
M r. H u g h  Allan, V ic to r ia  b ro k e r ,  
exp la ined  th e  ; .situation .with!! r e g a r d  
to  s tock ex ch an g e  .systems, om pha- 
siz ing th e  d ifference  in the  .sy.steras 
of London and  Nety York. In L o n ­
don th e re  a re  jobber,s and  b ro k e rs .
T h e  b ro k e r  ta k e s  an  o rd e r  f ro m  th e  
client, an d  a.sk.s th e  j o b b e r  to  m ak e  
a price  on stock. T h e  jo b b e r  g ives 
b u y ing  am i hoiling [jrice, which the
b ro k e r  can  accep t  o r  r e je c t .  T he  -----------
jo b b e r  ha.s to  t r y  an d  guess w h e th e r  o n  W ed n esd ay .  Dec. 18th , Mr. B.
tlie b ro k e r  is a  Im yer  or se l le r  and  j .  .Smith, of V ic to ria ,  who has  b een
m ake  his price  .-iceordingly. y e a rs  co llecting  th e  m any  .
Mr. A llan  |.iassed on to descr ibe  I'ocords of  th e  well know n “ Mos- M a n u fa c tu re  y o u r  good.s in Sidney
tlio N ew Y ork  .system of t r a d in g  by ..-laii” will give a rec ita l  in th e  w here  you g e t  an  in d u s tr ia l  s i te  for
orwivi.-i.'- „ u ti.v liiM.ii e t  il.c i iuujiI t,(iurc.h. .Suiiiey, c u n n ie n c u ig  , •■‘min.ii a svug, .iiui laxc.-? a re  1 .0V, ,
house. In  l is t ing  a :-tock be iiointtol 7;.i,5. Thi.s promise.s to be an e v e - 1 -ti n  esa KS tffl H'
uul. th a t  the n.H ,uiremmns of th e  list- g re a t  en joym en t to m im ic  ) Sl.U..n  Ei' l!3,.CaTa...E!,
irig e iim m iltee  w ere  v,'>rv exi(>ns'ive. ' ' i ,,,,, u- n .a  ei'f e n ' Q
liut did no t g u a ra n te e  lie.,- va lue  <d a j collection will be tak en  to .
stock, n e i th e r  did th e y  wutcli i t  a lT er (;ovor ,\Ir. Sm ith 's  exi>en,ses. More
it (wa.s lis ted. Lots  of good. Flocks . . .  .
w er t t .n o t!  li.sted, and  lot.s! t lm t  w yrq  
no  good w ere  lis ted, and  t.rudi'd in 
daily. .The ch ief  vulue ;of tiui (listtfd 
s to r k  (was) to  give :tin idea of m a iT e l  
'irico so th a t  it  could  be used :is a 
i.-mifi .for co lla te ra l  value,
S O C I A i ;  P R O G R A M
Miss ,lofi('phivni:;Cbnrh.'l!oi.s w as ,  in 
olinrgo of thn!nius.>eaV p ro g ram  and 
conti'ilititod ; i\v(i (didigiitful piapo- 
forli.). fioloK iiii t h e :p p e n in g  nunitierH! 
i\ir,,;l’'rcd  W .nghti u im p o la r . l iu r i to n o  
Morolat, F).in.g!; two ro u s in g !  Kijngs:. of; 
t h e .w n ,  n m i.rece iv ed  g r e a t . i t p i i l a u q u j  
M is8‘ lKnbi.d !Tln.impson g n v o ., jk id iort , ' 
a n d ( (hiimcTous. ,(( ree i ta t ld n ,  .( “ Tiie 
T r i a l s , ‘.if a S c h a p r  T oae lie r ,” a n d  a t  
pn diu:;orc,:“ W lu i iT o  SiicdeMH)" (Miss,
D n ro lhy  ’ P a rso n s  san g  ■ v e r y ’ el.mrm- 
ingly “ Tho Vjdley o f  L i iugh te r ,” and 
us nn oni'ore, “ ,‘sleepH in Bye,” one 
o f  IL L. Stovonwon'.s de lig li tfu l  verses  
f ro m  "A  CliildT U nrden  o.f V erse ' '  
se t  to  imi.sie, Mr. A lf red  Pa.t'soi\s 
ncted  its tlu.' iu'coinpnnb-t t h r o u g h ­
o u t  tho  oveiring.
The lltml n u m lie r  of i.lio p ro g ram  
w as an  Apaclm dance  liy Miss l .ouie  
I'lsl'ier and  iter p a r tm ir ,  Mr. d ay  Pog" 


















Ym ir 'nonie will t a k e  on ndded chnrm :ind ind i­
v idua li ty  w ith  the  new  built- in  conveniences t h a t  
a re  now so easily a v a i l a b le . .
In yo u r  liv ing-room , built- in  bookca.ses and .shelv- 
in.g will give; a  “ D IF F E R E N T ,” : hom ey a tm o- 
.spiiere. A b r e a k f a s t  nook supplie.s (a m odern  
touch a n d  is w o n d e rfu l ly  convenien t. Tho k itchen  
can be m ade  to  su it  y o u r  ;l'ancy w'ith the  c u p ­
boards  a n d  d ra w e rs  you  w a n t  or by a d d in g  u 
built-in  i ro n in g  board  or  broom clo.set. T he  u n ­
finished room  in the a t t ic  or baKcmcnt can ea.sily 
be m ad e  a c<'izy den. And outs ide  ■— p e rh ap s  a 
m.'v, arc lied  dooj-way-—gariien  .sea ts - -san d  bu.'vi.'s 
for tViO crdldren.
.•\sk us a b o u t  built- in  conveniences fo r  YOUR 
homo.
(((-T


















6 ; Reta il  Office,
I Nir .kl ,  tm M
9 i i
Mr. F ro» l ,  123
Lumber, Sash, D oors and A llied  M aterials
i!M\.   : i(i
O N IT  P 'f lC  E 1 5 r " a  ■ C A R'l^O^












n ny ' f t i i d  (.ivory.(wstgo d n r n o r ,  n o  mtt t  
t e r  tvhrti  lrif; h ing i i ago  o r  rac( ' .
T A K E  I T  T O  S C H O O L S  
A m 0 « K I Ii 0 r  f  m c H1 <m »u g B ft 11 - 
cd  in t h o  t iwmmiiry o f  tsvtdcnco 
wn* domci m n v q  n b i n g  ftdtiicn- 
t io imi  Hn«)». l i n d r u c l i w n  o f  loiiiio 
k i n d  wfis ciitlo*! l o r  to  ii iducn.  . 
tl<« O rb s n in l  in  C « n n d «  n n d  Id* 
cb i f i l ren  to  »ftis th o  Cnnmil inn 
’ p o in t  o f  vlftw Bind f tp p ro t io to
ice L'lub '(crvtid
.1 i...
r.Uppcr a t rnmli ,
tal.de,'...duriiig.wl'iivl'r.tiiu .many . guet.-th 
ghUiered in grbupK (fur;  in fo rm a l  
talk nml g ree l . iug ,., i
'f’litV' viri's.'' o' vTvd,'i»'q' A I" *
siicifd («i!>»per cvcniiupv. t h a t  ( Will: be  | : 
urriiriged by ibi‘ r lub ,  tlu.t. n y x t  t.u iu.< , 
held I'lirly in ■luritmry, and jn d g im r i  
by! thi;' vmmibrriiv i,f t.iu'!e'i'i‘ii)t, iici- t ( 
lu iF w in  im .iHUK m.u, at n n e n r i y  . 
.tilde, d.be jiall( bidng.iiiuckedi.ftir  .this i , 
tytont. in to rc id i i ig /ev m iin g ’ii c n tc r t fd n -  i(. 
'm ent, '  I "
r u r  y o u r  rmnnrcmmil..H of 
HAY, g r a i n . FLO U R . F E E D . S E E D S  or FERTn,.lZER.S
u .
o / / / / c e (i'
(AgentiV 'fnr:;
BUOKKKFlKldi 'S  “THvi’TKU FK FD S. ” U E N N I F ’S 8FKDS,  
" R n m ’N HOOT) VLOFU ‘
•jifiVc'ft.. r rui5;>jVkT„ ■ o
pleuhi '  IViu r t tund
VC, a
^cistc this J\[EW
I u ) c i f - ' T  o c lc i y
It’# :i JtdicicHn irc.u . . ,
I'rini lull (d liciiUh j.iiij 
iliivor.. ,m,ulc vvitb )CK.)l,') 
mill . . ,  ,u no ii)iii.< con,
FOUREX
“ D A I h Y -
B R E A D
Frftin vme- Siorf nr *).X S(d«m4 ti
.SHE will in' dcliglUod to ro- 
eoive a g leam in g  lU 'rcqlator, 
tmiKter or clutfnuj diidt-
K” *'t I t ’ .I *» I » » < » ♦ V I ■ - < » 1 ♦. V,. (I %, V
tion o f  F b 'c i r ic a l  G if t  SitKgo.8« 
tlonH n t  (lUr tw o (q.nrc.'i,
Como in a n d  look (dicm over.
I.
E S T A n i . I S H E D  1RR2
“ T h e  W a n d e r  S h > r e  o f  V i c t c i d r d ’
.''rii>cialt.«i!i in  .
I  H om e Fiirnishings, Linens, Fiiirv China. Art'
.C. E L E C m Cp .
'!*« ' Di'iiiftin* ,Sf !—. r.iinnlr-v SI.
( m V ictoria , B .C .
'IRt
3
Pottery, G lassw are, Silverw are, C utlery, 
''Kitrhenwan* IlL'” ”, of Suncrio'.' M evit.
O n e  I’r i cc  (Jii ly--« I iu’ biw'cid, ppt.iillib*. .(or q tu d i l v  guod.H i h n t  ii(!t.'d 
nir :  m(lnti.>d qmicc;* - : - . r (Hluml : { .
SIiOWRO(C)ry#.S; .5 -..S T O E E ’Y. .EUI
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 ̂J SID N E Y , V ancouver  Island, B.C., T h u rsday , D ecem b er  5, 1929 . Saan ich  P en in su la  an d  G u lf  Islands R ev iew P A G E  T H R E E
) GODDARD & CO.
I M a n u f a c t u r e r s  A-K B o i l e r  F lu id  i
I SIDNEY, B.C. ' i
\ Hslablisbed 30 years in E ngland  j
S G uaranteed  to Remove Scale ot Any Thick- )
i ness. Prevent Leaks and P itting, and Preserve S All M etals in Steam Boilers on Land or S e a .) N on-injunous at any stren g th .
HIDNEV BAIMiKIl SHOP
AM> POOL KOOMs
CIGARS and C IG A R E T T E S 
( ’nnilics, Clicwing G um , Etc.
P S ^ 'L a d i e s ’ H a i r c u t t i n g '
W A T C H M A K E R
I re p a i r  watclies and  clocks of 
quality . .Any make of w a tc h  or 
clock supplied.
N A T .  GR A Y ,  S a a n i c h t o n ,  B.C.
Classified Ads ©
R A T E :  Ono cen t  p e r  w ord, p e r  issue. A g ro u p  of f igures  or te le p h o n e  
n u m b e r  will be c o u n ted  as  one w ord , each in it ia l  coun ts  as one w ord. 
M in im um  charge  25c. I f  des ired , a box n u m b e r  a t  the  R eview  Office 
m ay  be used a t  an  ad d i t io n a l  ch a rg e  of 10c to  cover cost of f o r w a r d ­
ing  replie.s. T E R M S :  Cash in advance , un less  you h av e  a r e g u la r  
a c c o u n t  w ith  us. Classified A ds  m ay  be s e n t  in o r  ’phoned  in up  ti l l  





A P P L E S  —  G ravens te in s ,  Snows, 
Kings, B lenheim  O ran g e ,  R usse ts ,  j { 
etc. $1.25 a box. G. E. G oddard ,  i \ 
S idney.
S T E W A R T  M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S  
L T D .  W rite  us fo r  prices  b e fo re  
p u rc h a s in g  e lsew here .  1401 M ay j 
S t r e e t ,  V ic to r ia .  Alex. S te w a r t , !  




j ) U .  L O l  ( i l l
Be ac on  Ave
D E N T IS T
, S idney
Jloui's of a i ten d an ce :  9 a .m . to 
1 ii.ni.. 'I’ucsdays. T h u rsd a y s  
and Satu rdays.  E v en in g s  by 
ap po in tm en t.  P h o n e  63X.
M cCALL BR O S.
“ The F lo ra l  F u n e ra l  H o m e '’ 
DAY AND N IG H T  S E R V IC E  
Jo h n s o n  a n d  V a n c o u v e r  Sts .  
P h o n e  353 V I C T O R I A ,  B.C.
DR.  R E G I N A L D  P A R B E R Y
D E N T A L  OFFICE
H o u r s  9 a .m.  to  4 . 30  p .m.  
E venings by a p p o in tm e n t. 
’Plione SL K e a t in g  
E .  S aa n i c h  Rd.  a t  Mt .  N e w t o n  
^  C r o ss  Rd. ,  S A A N I C H T O N ,  B.C.
\ B .C . Funeral C o., Ltd.
1 ( H A Y W A R D ’S )
W e have been es tab lished  since 
18G7. .Saanich or  d is t r ic t  calls 
a t te n d e d  to p rom ptly  by an  effi­
c ien t  staff. E m b a lm in g  f o r  sh ip­
m en t  a specialty .
L A S T - M I N U T E  o rd e rs  fo r  C h r is t ­
m as  C ards filled! Drop a ro u n d  to  
th e  R eview  Office and  see ou r  
m an y  sanqiles.
B A Z A N  B A Y  E R IC K  A N D  T IL E  
W O R K S . Phono S idney  9Y.
L
One cen t  p e r  w ord  p e r  issue. 
Dlinimum c h a rg e  25c.
I F  Y O U  H A V E  O V E R L O O K E D  o r ­
d e r in g  y o u r  C hr is tm as  Card.s do it 
now! Many lovely sam])les to 
choose fro tn  at the  Review  Ollice.
R O O F S  R epaired , T a r re d ,  .Shingled, 
P a in t in g .  K alsom in ing . ’P hone  140.
R O O F S  T A R R E D  —  P A I N T I N G  —
kalsu7uining, p lum bing , e lec tr ica l  
re p a i r s ,  wiring, s tove  rep a irs .  Joe  
IMason, ’phone 109 Sidney.
F O R  S A L E — Choice milk fed  capons  
f o r  Chri.stma;s. ’P hone  S4-M.
W E  H A V E  SO M E N IC E  c lean room s 
to  lot by th e  d ay  or week. Good 
m ea ls  served. Sea  Gull Inn .
LADY ..A T T E N D A N T  
( P r ices  M od era te
7 3 4  B r o u g h t o n  St . ,  V ic t o r i a .  
Ph., 2235, 22.3G, 2237, 6121-L
. $1800 B U Y S  N I C E  L I T T L E  H O M E  
IN S I D N E Y .  O w n er  wishes to  sell 
im m ed ia te ly  as he  i.s leav ing  the  
d is tr ic t .  An un u su a l  chance  fo r  one 
look ing  f o r  a n ice  hom e fo r  th is  
sm all am oun t.  B ox  21, R eview  
Office, Sidney, B.C.
T H E  A L L I E S ’ C H A P T E R ,  I .O .D .E . ,
are  bo ld ing  a silver te a  on IMon- 
day. Dec. 9th, in W esley  H all,  .Sid­
ney. from  3 to  (5. Selec t ions  will 
be j:dayed by the  H.M.S. R e s o lu ­
tion C h a p te r  Trio . T h e re  will be 
a home cooking .stall, f o r tu n e  t e l l ­
ing and  o th e r  a ttraction .s . E v e r y ­
one is welcom e to  a t te n d .
Ii
B A Z A A R  A N D  C A B A R E T  —  Dec. 
13th, in th e  D eep  Cove Hall, be ing  
held  by the  lad ies  of  th e  D eep  
Cove Social Club. Good m usic  in 
th e  evening. Come and  en joy  
th e  fun .
F O R  S A L E — A rc a d ia n  six hole cook 
stove. Phone 90.
A U T O G R A P H  C H R I S T M A S  C A R D S
fo r  sale in boxes o f  20 cards ,  price. 
$1.00. Also o th e r  good  g ra d e  
C hr is tm as  Cards, price 15 ca rd s  
fo r  30 cents . C. B. Shortliffe , 
N o r th  R ange, D igby  Co., N.S.
A N N U A L  S C H O O L  C O N C E R T  of
the  .Sidney School pupils  in th e  
A u d ito r iu m , S idney, Dec. 17th.
F O R  S A L E  —  Nice lo t  on Q u e e n ’s 
A venue . All c leared , w a te r ,  l ig h t  
an d  te lephone. ; ; Snap  price , $50. 
B ox  37, Review Oflice, S idney, (B.C.
SID N EY  FR EIG H T  
SE R ¥IG E........................ - 'V' . (■:
etlrbur! ; S h a d e :
f: -
V’ll '  \
Im m edia te  D elivery!
: ,F b r  in fb rraa t io n  .iphone:.: 
./¥ D av,;91;!N ight, G 0R ;W icP  !, 
( I  toriabTC65,¥. ‘
F O R  S A L E  —  Tw o lo ts  on B eacon  
A venue , fo r  only - $650.: (Apply; to  
; B ox  17 , R eview  Office,(Sidney; B.C.
C O N C E R T  A N D  D A N C E — T u esd ay ,  
Dec. 19 th , N o r th  Saan ich  School 
in Service Club Hall, School Cross 
R oad. In aid of l ib ra ry  and  r e s t  
room. A d u lts  50c, chifdren 15c.
D O N ’T  F O R G E T  th e  A n n u a l  N ew  
Y e a r ’s Eve Ball a t  th e  D eep  Cove 
Social Club Hall. Good m usic !
M eeting T o D iscuss  
Fislieries
F O R  S A L E  —  ̂ Good d ry -s to v e  wood 
delivered . ’P hone  S6-F.
. .. ... _,  ̂ ^ ^
A .LL P O T T E R Y i  
P E R C E N T  O F F
( T W E N T Y / F I V
PE ( F O R M S
orses, ca t t le ,  sheep , pou liry ,  x*ab- 
f tsb  e tc . :  n e a t lv :  P r in te d  vbh ; hobdbit. . . ,  y  p on g o  !;(( (• 
bond  paper ,  size B V a x l l  inches;
N O T IC E  is h e re b y  g iven  t h a t  a 
m ee t in g  will be held in th e  M e m b e r ’s 
Room, P a r l ia m e n t  ; Biiildings, V ic ­
to r ia ,  B.C., bn F r id a y ,  D ecem b er  6, 
a t  10 ; a .m ., to  discuss m a t t e r s  p e r ­
ta in ing ; to  ((the): fisheries o f  B r i t i s h  
C o lu m b ia . .” (-(..■'•(;¥( (;'(';:;(■..(
( All ( those  who a re  in any  w ay in­
te re s te d  a re  invited  ;tq( a.ttend thC( 
said : n iee t in g ;)an d  (o ffe r ran y i  sugges- 
tjqiis,(((bf a (Constructive ( (characte r ,  
(tliat th e y  m ay  desire.
V erba l sugges t ions  should  be sup-
Tho an n u a l  m ee t in g  of  th o  S. A n ­
d re w ’s and  Holy T r in i ty  E v in in g  
B ran ch  of the W o m en ’.s .'Vu-xiliary 
wi'.s held on ’rue.sd:iy even in g  of la.st 
week a t  th e  hom e oi' (Miss (May Baw- j 
den. B reed 's  Cro.s.s Road. Re\'. T. .\1. j 
H ughes ,  re c to r  o f  the  pari.sli, occi.i- ( 
pied the  cha ir  and fo llow ing  th e  ' 7^1 
0 ]3en ing  services, called th e  m e e t in g ,  L "  
to order .  R<-ports were  read  Iiy 
E velyn  Moses and  th e  see r* '- ' 
ta ry .  IMis.s Ir is  Geuklani. The  tri'a.s- 
u ro r ,  Mi.ss Editii W hiting , gave  a 
most s a t i s fa c to ry  rep o r t ,  show ing ;i 
ba lance  in th e  loud: of $4i).55. 'I'he 
Doi’cas seci-elary. .Mrs. G. Few. 
gave an in te i 'e s t ing  repo rt  of tiie 
bale of c lo th ing, cos t ing  a-.ipi'oxi- 
m a te ly  $50, which was m ade by the 
m em liers  and fo rw arde il  to  i .ydia  ( 
B row n a t  .Alert Bay. 'i 'he E x tra -  ' 
Cenl-.A-Day se c re ta ry .  Miss .M:iy ; 
B aw den. gave  h e r  rep o r t ,  ex\)laining I  
th a t  $5.63 had been c id lected  by the  ' 
])roce.ss of  each  m e m b e r  g iv ing  one i 
cen t  fo r  each day in h e r  b i r th d a y  I 
m onth . In th e  absence  of Miss H elen  ' 
C ochran . Miss .Marion C ochran  gave ] 
the  U n ited  T h an k  Offorin.g r(»port, j 
show ing  th a t  all the boxes h:id been  ' 
collected , which yielded th e  sum  of 
$7.90. The ])resiiient. Miss E. 
G w ynne, .gave a m ost heli.iful addr(.'ss 
which was m uch a p p re c ia ted  by the  
member.s, and  a h e a r ty  vote  of  
th a n k s  w as  te n d e re d  to  h e r  fo r  h e r  
very  efficient work as  ])resident. T he  
e lec tion  of  officers f o r  th e  en su in g  
y e a r  re su l ted  as  fo llow s: P re s id e n t ,  
Mis.s E. G w ynne, re -e lec ted  u n a n i ­
m o us ly ;  v ice-p res iden t ,  Mrs. T. J.I. 
H u g h e s ;  sec re ta ry ,  (Miss E v e ly n )  
M oses; t r e a s u re r ,  A liss  G e r t r u d e '  
C och ran ;  D orcas  s e c re ta ry ,  (Mrs. G. 
F e w ;  E.C.D. se c re ta ry ,  (filiss Lila 
P o h l ; U n i ted  Tiiank . O ffering  se c re ­
ta ry ,  Miss -Amy Livesey. R ou tin e  
business , co rrespondence ,  etc.,  w ere  
dis])osed of and  the  ciuestion as to  
chan g in g  th e  day  o f  th e  meetin.gs 
was d iscussed, and  i t  w as  decided to 
hold th e  m ee t in g s  on T u esd ay  e v e - ; 
n ings ins tead  o f  Monday.s. An in v i­
ta t io n  w as rece ived  f rom  Mrs. P. E. 
B re th o u r  to  hold th e  T uesday: eve- ' 
n in g  m ee ting ,  Dec. 10 th , a t  h e r  hom e 
on O ak land  A venue . Fo llow ing  a ,  
s h o r t  a d d re ss  by Rev. T. M. H u g h e s ,]  
th e  m e e t in g  ad jo ttrned  f o r  t e a ,  , 
which w as  served  by (the hos tess  a n d  ’ 
a social (h a lf -h o u r  w as  en joyed . T h e  
occasion being  Mr. H u g h e s ’ b i r t h ­
day, the. member.s, took th e  o p p o r tu n - '  
ity, of p re se n t in g  h im  w i th  (a, fine 
linen (h a n k e rc h ie f , as  a, small to k e n  
of th e i r  a p p re c ia t io n  fo r  (the! help  h e  
has  given th e  b ran ch  a t  v a r io u s  
l im es durin.g th e  y ea r .   ̂ i
H A V E  Y O U  SEEN O U R  D ISP L A Y ? p
C om e and pay us a visit, there’s 
a treat in store for y o u !
C H R IST M A S C A K ES, m ade of the hnest ^  
m aterials obtainable. T astefu lly  alm ond - -B
iced and DECORATED TO YOUR OWN i* ORDER ............    60c per Ib.
M I N C E  P AT T IF . ; ;  - -  J U S T  L I K E  -V/
M O T H E R  M A K E S ,  4 0 c  P E R  DOZ.  %
C H R IST M A S S H O R T B R E A D  N icely  p
Decorated, at ........      40c per ib. fS-
- ^Ro.^er a re  red, v io le ls  a r e  blue.
O u r  CAKl'lS :ire the  B E S T  I
-And our B R E A D  is too!
SILVERGREY BAKERY
Second Street —  Sidney, B .C . —  ’P h one 2
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
W H E R E  Y O U  C A N  O B T A I N  T H E  B E S T  Q U A L I T Y  IN F R E S H  
ME.ATS:
B eef, Lamb, Pork and V eal
T A B L E  B U T T E R - — 2 lbs.  f o r   ....... ( ..:........95c
S A L T  B E E F — P e r  p o u n d  .......... .
POR.IC SAU SAG E^ — P e r  p o u n d   __
B O I L I N G  F O W L S - — P e r  p o u n d  ..
F R E S H  A N D  S A I O K E D  F I S H
F R U I T S  A N D  V E G E T A B L E S  I N  S E A S O N
Dealer.s in  L IV E  STO C K . M ILK  C O W S  a n d  B R E E D IN G  E W E S
■ F O R  SALE-!; : ■(. ;




’P H O N E  31 SIDN EY,]  B.C(
(v
by w r i t te n  s t a te m e n ts  em-
“ "(.'•l , HOIVE,
C o m m iss io h e r(o f  (Fi.shdrie.s.:
■'■'Id.' V(¥! Vv '' :,;(¥ ¥,
W R IT IN C U P A D S (^G bod( jhphd :papeb   ̂
size 51-2 X 8 ’.'2 inche.s, one  h u m lrc d  | 
with underl ines ,  lOc p e r  '
(.¥■
I
S. J, CURRY &  SON
M o r t i c i a n s  .and F u n e r a l  D i r e c to r s
Close pcivsonal :i1,tention is  responsible  
fo r  th e  g row ing  confidence th e  public 
is shov.’ing tow ard  th e  service we 
ren d e r .
“ S U P E R IO R  FUNER.YL S E R V IC E ” 
Office and Gliapcl: ’P hone  940
980 Quadra. St. D ay  or N ight
Shop 41Y K ea t in g  Rc.s. 2GP
H afer Bros. ■
MACHINISTS
General Mechanical R epa irs  
Opp. 'P hone  Office —  K eating
(( s e n t  ,to((yoti,; pdMpaid;(:at( th e  :fol 
! 1 ow ing(- p r i c e s :’(12 (f o r  ' 2 5 c ;, 27 ((for 
"(50c, and, 60 ((for .( $(1.00. ((( R eview ,) 
S idney, B.C.
T E L L  T H E  A D Y E R t l S E R )  you saw 
(his ad. in the Reviexv. T h a n k  you!
G I R L ’S B I C Y C L E  F O R  S A L E  ~
Good condition . Ronsonakle . Telc(- 
phone  60-M.
ê ((STOP,')AT.(THE ¥ (
( : ( . ] 8 o n i i n i 9 i k : I l o i e l j  V i c t o r i a ) ;
Yat es St.' ;---A— S te p h e n  J  ones'
2 0 0  R O O M S ,  TOO W I T H  B A T H  
Rooms w ith o u t  b a th  $1..50 a n d  up, 
with b a th  $.Tp,0 (and up. (
INSURANCE— All Kinda
Notlilng too la rge  or  too small. 
Part.iculnrs f re e ly  given.
b A M U E L  110,B E R T S




T H E  C H U R C H E S ]
A N G L IC A N
Second Sunday in Advent  
Holy Trinity, Patricia Ba y — 'Mat- 
Lins and  Holy t.,'.enimuniim at. 1 1 a.m. 
.Special i i reach er:  Rev. O, L. .lull. 
L..S.T.
S. Andrew’s, Sidney ~  Holy C om ­
m union  a t  8 a.m. E v ensong  a t  7 ji.ni.
Res. 8 6 -F - Phone.s - S idney  ,112
G E N E R A L  
H A U L IN G
S. BESWICK,  Sidney,  B.C]
W o o d Coal
LADIES!
LET DORIS DO IT—  
j SHE KNOWS HOW,
j A t Uie Ladietd M odern  Ilairdresst-i 
k ing I’firlofsi, l lu lse th  Build ing, Bea*
5 cbn Avenue, .Sidney. '1‘luuio 114.
MIH.S DOIMS, P ro p .  ^
1 .-
r ’'*’' 'K E A T i N G " g  A R ] ^ U ’' “"
|)' KepniVH .AeeeKsoidea Towitig  
[ . : •)3#']*aiu!e(W( PriccK (
j —  Day and Ni»;hl Servieo —
1 J. A. P A T l 'E R S O N
} , G arage /on :  K. Saanich  Rd. h tm r 
Tenti»eraiH.'e Hall. K ea iinn ’ 41M
UNITED CHURCH OF C A N A D A  
Sunday, Doeetnbor 8th 
S ou th  Sa ani ch-— P a s to r :  liev. M. 
W. Lees.
S unday  .School --I fl, 1 5 a m  
Divine .Service— 11 a.m .
Y .P .S ,— F<very M onday  a t  8 p.m. 
Sidney,  .St. P « u l’»— P a s to r :  Rev, 
M'. AV.'Loos.'
S unday  School— 9.4 5 a.m.
1 ()iVin0 Service-—?.36 qi.m,
',V 'l’'ii,e.sd(v:f
idlnnd —  P a s to r :  Rev. 
AVilllam Allan,
G an g es  -
S unday  Sehool — lOffiO 11.in.- 
A du lt  Bible Clasi-i.-"11. 1.)» n,ui.((
Publie  Woraltip;. •7.30 p.m.
B eaver  P o in t—
Si'd'oolhiVimr.- 1 1 ,0 0  a.m.
F u lfo rd  H a r b o u r - -  ;
Ptil'die \V(or:dup'¥ 2;H0' p.m.
^  T E L E P H O N E  73
when in need of 
MEATS,  FISH, VEGE T A B L E S,  
FRUITS. ETC.
W e have inatalled a F r ig id a i re  
syFtem to keep  all m e a ts  in 
j ie r fee t  condition
We ueiiNer e \ e r y  tiay "iSaG
C ow ell’s M eat M arket
T U I f ^ n  ST S I D N E Y ,  B C
Y,P.S ,-—,Fvery u, s a)y at, 8 p.m. 
Sa lt  Spring  B la
SUBSCRIBE T O D A Y !  
Snnnich Ponin8w!a ond G u lf  
Lslnnds R ev iew
$ 1 .0 0  PE R  Y E A R
Pender IfilAnd United CItureh—
H ope Ba.V'-~Fl a.ta.
I ., ' ( '
' ' (: "(
;:,'l ' .¥
' ( ¥ :
( ')■ " ' ' ' , ■ 1.
, ¥ • 








British Columldft, Alherin,  
.Snsltatdniwan, Mftniloh*.
Per;mnfi1 (Aitenilim: , 
.(Alwaya
SIDN EY  P H A R M A C Y
r r.
,  ̂ i.L.me,,,, ,
s r n N R V .) —  B.C.
CATH O LIC
Friday, December 6lh
FIdney 7 : in.
.Sunday, December
l l a g a h  9:1(10.
S id n e y -  10 ; 15.
8lU
SIDNEY GO.SPEL HALL
.Suridny .Service -3  p.m.
Wedm-Hdny Cl'iildnm'H .Service....
7 p.m.
MT, NEWTON S UNDAY .SCHOOL
Sunday, D ecem ber  81 h 
.Siiiiilay Seliaub— 2,4.", p.m. , 
Rvmiing Hervh.'o— ? :9{i t'.ui.
j.b. I HUKNE, H en ry  Ave., .Siriney, \ 
Bleyclo Riqtair Shop |
: ( OZr, 25 year;; oxpeijoiu 'e ,,*5917", |
'*1'*,.', - ' ' t ’e*.'' .■.-'I.-'W
I Repajrn, So ldering , G rind ing , b'il-! 
' ing. Lawn .tjoweiv, G u a ra n te e d !  q
 ̂ *4 .>*» «r a# •T'
- GAIN EXTRA TIME BY 
LETTING US DO TH E  
FAMILY WASHI NG
Banifdr firrovitr Ihd (irl;:mwo toil, a 
wiiKhdayi on idiat day go loiKUrely 
,'itioat the  .m ore i.ileuKanl ,a:iiitieti of
life..' .■ ' '  ̂ "  ■ '
f“()'
; A d v e r t i se  in ; tile ^R ev iew !- I t  pays. -u;
..)■ ■ ¥ -¥■;((';( '( ■- .V ."'V (: ., - . u (- , 'i--) ^
.,(!)
( I  ■b h I t q  v J l i i  Lo
:,.q (l,;('(((.(‘(e'V)(..;(;:('"‘"” "’ 
:);"(;:(•;)( (,;!]();,(()
”(])ad, (or : 3(‘(pads(for (25c .¥a t‘t h e  (lie-' 
viev,- Onicc, .Sidney, B.C. I f  ])()'=’ - 
'paid] td(any! addess  dh C a n a d a ;  1 
( 'per)pad .!) ,(;()(' Y)',''-;.;!], '('!'((:].■(()((,,'."))(
I ' V(T w o t :
EN'VELOPES . —-((U'ddd" "white(((wove.;(; 
(N o. '7,-10e:Por p ac k a g c (h f(2 5 ,  or .3 
'paekageK f o r  25c a t ; the  R ev iew  
Office. S id n e y ) 'B .C .  I f  poktiiaid, I 
to ;any addre.x.s in Ciinada, 15c p e r  >(s 
'liackage:,'
N O R T H  ( SA.ANIC H  | 
^;SR :R (V (l!G E ^eLU B':i
, Ele,vcm ta b le s  of 500 w ore  in p lay  
a t  th e  club on S a tu rd a y  even ing  la s t  
when the prize,s w ere  .a w a rd e d  to  
Miss May B aw den and Mf.( A lb e r t  
Cremer.s.
A f te r  a v(>ry enjoyal'ile su p p e r  the  
gue.sl.s p a r t ic ip a ted  in a l i t t le  d ance  
vhich i,)roved a fi t t ing  concUisien to 
the  evening.
When Yon Need n BROOM, \
BRU.6H or MOP ’
G ET A  FULLER O N E! |
’I’hun.' B. IIODI.E . Cuhpiit//. '.ffi-T)
111' Wii'.e. Jtu^al DaK I'.U. I,
S Real Eslale - insurance S"!'
I  SPARLING I
,................. „ ,̂ , '0)(9nvelppes
to m atch . N a m e  an d  ad d ress  printed  
on both. You can  g iv e  very  usefu l g ifts  
by t a k i n g  a d v a n t a p  o f  our sp ec ia l  oiler.
Saam ch Pem nsula & G ulf Islands .Review
P r in te r s  ,- P u b l ish e rs  - Stationer.s 
T H IR D  'ST.' ( '( ' 'B ID N E Y .'B fC . ''''(’P H O N k ( 2 8 ' ''■)) '¥(;;(,•((;'(()))
((.■■Uyb: 7 ) ' ■ ■
-'( ,'((
;U(
■ r '- ' ' ■¥' 'i' (
ESQUM.ALT & NANAIMO RŶ
C hange o f'T im e, Sept. 16
R E A D  D O W N  
D.aily Daily
(READ U P  V ) 
Daily  ) Daily ■
a.m. ]).m. ¥ n.m. '''P.mV':'
9.15 3.4 0 L v ........ 11.50 4.30
10.55 5.20 L v ........ 1 0 .0 2 2.55
1 1.5,'! 6 .1 0 L v ........ . ...... Ar. 9.17 ' 2 .08 ¥( ,








1 0 .1 0
3.25 
11. m. ]).m.








D EC EM BER  S A L E  ’ Q.E
MIbC W O O D
'From D ry  Logiv 'N b 'F n l t
B R A D E N  & R O SS
iJreed 'a  X lid. "I'laum 110-X
r*--
 ̂ SOSO P H O N E  8 0 8 0
\ I M P E R I A L  .S e r v i c e  S l r d i o n  
(W , A, B tacey)
\ GAS, OIL,'), T IR E S ,  A 
} GREAflE.S, E tc ,  \
I (.'x, Ii I'T .* I ■* I i' i .1 M V * * * I i . » I ,.t i i ^
|* P H r > v r  i'>i P r . *
.« ,r ^ ^
f:’‘V
uy Your C IG A R E T T E S a»cl T O B A C C O  at 
:• T H E : B E E H IV E ” : : ::
;(?tT“ 'If we h n v e n ’t  y t mr  C avm 'i te 'b rand 'w e  will s tn tj ;  it 
. ' (T H R E E  B b X E S ,O F '.M A T C I 'IE S  ■CSMALLVCFOIL Si) 
i , u I \ \  < 1 , 1 1 1  ,1 I' i , \ r ,  t .o A ix  I',,'-,, I ' I  {'..q n n d  p i ; t x A D ; in t " ,  it’a l e  l u n ’c  ;; 
Cm-. 'Tldrd:!'bt.(sinil Beftcmi. Ave. SI D U E A'-, 'B.C. — .H.:v'.,*pb(>(ie, 41
'"Dresses''bfi'TaffeiasF' G'eorgetftL]
B eautifu lly  t r n T i m e c l .  A selection  o f  popularb  
shadefi. N ew est style.s. S izes 14 to 36. $ 6 .7 5
D resses of Moire, G eorgette, Satin and 
I\'letallic Cloth, Trim m ed w ith lace, beads 
and'flowers, a variety o f shades,iliacl'i'$9,75,;.
Beaui iful liven in g Frocks, w ith lon g trans­
parent I'lemlinc and tight-fitted liodicc, and 
attractivelv trinuned. D istinctive .shades. 
'■Sizes to 4 0 , '■ Eticl,''((((((: ((( () .:,('(((((,((($19.75''
-““ Aliintlr''' D ep t .)  Dd 'F lam ' ‘'i
')('( ''‘( '( ¥ ,(( ¥':'(, ,'( ¥'¥'' ¥■¥' (,
1 ' ) '  ,
W M :•'■■.■ ¥ /.V.;')/;!. 
'('(': (;( '¥)
( ,''( ( ) (¥ ) ( ,) (
('3 !'('■¥(;,¥■''¥, , ('(,:'( ' ¥■¥,¥(( :'(■ ¥;(¥,,i, '(y ¥■ ; ;/'(¥,, (, ■!:•,!( ' '",■•¥ ( A' : '( ¥ ¥ ; , (I;,:,
■ ■! . ,.»I ■
:?(" ; ' ¥ '  ( ) . ¥ ; ¥ ; . . . , i ' 7 ' ( ' ,  ( ( ; ' • ' ( ' ¥
'■'(")(,¥'■■¥( 
"¥((■'/'' 1 ¥•: '■ ; ¥,'y' :¥■ '•
PAGE FOUR S a a n ich  P en in su la  and  G ulf Isla n d s R ev iew SID N E Y , V an cou ver  Island, B .C ., T h u rsd ay , D ecem b er 5, 1929.
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
P A Y  C A S H ’P H O N E  11 0- M P A Y  L E S S
90cJ a p  O ra n g e s— P e r
H einz  T o m a to  S oup—  "I "i «  
P e r  t in   ......   - L i - U
Oxo C ubes—
L a rg e  t in s  ..... .
P u d d in g  Bowls— 
15c,  20c,  25c




A b lend  o f th o  cho ices t  Ceylon an d  In d ia n  Teas. P a c k e d  in  1 pound  
a n d  Hi p o u n d  packages .  F O R  S A L E  BY A L L  G R O C E R S.
P ack ed  and  G u a ra n te e d  by




“ W h e r e  Y o u r  M o n e y  G o e s  F a r t h e s t ! ”
Gl.ace C h e r r ie s— P e r  ])ound   ....................................4 2c
P’re.sh B ro k e n  W a ln u ts — P e r  pound  .........
L a rg e  P a c k a g e  o f Ltix .............................
I l e d lu n d ’.s M e a t  Balls— P er  can  ......





W E  D E L IV E R  D A IL Y  
B E A C O N  A V E .  A T  F O U R T H  S ID N E Y , B.C. ’P H O N E  90




M O R E B U T T E R !
” ¥ B E T T E R  ; H E A L T H !
Car Repairŝ  Tireŝ  Etc*
G R E A S I N G ,  O I L I N G ,  S P R I N G  S P R A Y I N G ,  C A R  W A S H I N G  
A N D  P O L I S H I N G ,  B A T T E R Y  C H A R G I N G
M aple L eaf A nti-F reeze
D A Y  O R  N IG H T  S E R V IC E
J. W . A SH L E Y -
S E C O N D  S T R E E T  — -------  S I D N E Y ,  B.C.
Mr. an d  Mrs. T. R igg  a n d  fam ily  
moved on S a tu r d a y  f ro m  Second  St. 
to tlie house  in “ T he  O rc h a rd ” r e ­
cently  v a c a te d  by  M r. a n d  M rs. J. 
■jfSiBnicc B u r to n .
Mr. Ed. B la c k b u rn ,  who is leav ing  
for Chilliwack a t  tho  b eg in n in g  of 
the  N ew  Y e a r ,  h a s  sold his  house  and  
p ro p er ty  to  l\Ir. W ells , who re c e n t ly  
ir r ived  here  f ro m  C alifo rn ia .
Mr. and  M rs. R itch ie  a n d  fam ily  
lo ft  on S a tu rd a y  f o r  P r in ce  R u p e r t .  
W hile h e re  (Mr. R itch ie  a c te d  as 
gam e w arden .
T he  r e g u la r  m e e t in g  of  th o  W o ­
m e n ’s Guild o f  S. A m ire w ’s will bo 
held on W ed n esd ay ,  Dec. .1 1 th ,  a t  
die home of i\[r.s. A. F. W asso re r ,  
F i f l h  S tree t .
The m o n th ly  m e e t in g  of  th e  Al­
i i : " ’ C hap ter ,  I .O .D .E .,  will be held 
till': a f te rn o o n  (T h u rs d a y )  in the
Guide  and .Scout H all ,  co m m enc ing  
at,-2 ;30. ,
Mr. A. Vf. H o llands  has  r e c e n t ly  
purchased  th e  old tir.st a id  house 
{from the S idney  L u m b e r  C om pany  
I and th e  b u ild ing  m overs ,  IMcKillican 
& O rm ond have th e  c o n tra c t  o f  m ov­
ing same to i ts  n ew  site  n e x t  to  Mr. 
H ollands’ b u tc h e r  shop.
Tlie m o n th ly  m e e t in g  of  th e  Sid- 
n'\v Boaial o f  T ra d e  will be held  on 
T uesday  even ing , Dec. 10th, in  W e s­
ley Hall, a t  8  o ’clock. All m e m b e rs  
a re  asked to  be p re sen t .
The m o n th ly  m e e t in g  of  th e  E v e ­
n in g  B ran ch  o f  th e  W o m e n ’s A u x ­
ilia ry  will be  h e ld  on T u esd ay ,  De
FOOTBALL CLUB
Pup ils  o f  S idney  
ra n k ed  in o rd e r  of  
m onth  of  N o v e m b e r :—
Div i s i on  I.
G rade  V III .  —  E m ily  T h o rn ley ,  
Bella C raig ,  G ladys RoberLs, M ary  
Mclnto.sh; G ordon P r a t  and Ernest,
19 JCW T R E E S S/.
Public  School I Tho Sidney  Foo tba ll  Club dance  
m e r i t  f o r  th e  held .Saturday  n ig h t  a t  tho  Deep 
Cove .Social Club H all  was t h o r ­
oughly  on .ioyed by all th o se  a t te n d -  
imr. n u m b e r in g  well over a humli’tal.
The
w as tieiipv and  k e p t  everyone  on , . ___
P I , . . , t i ie ir  toes  and  w as one of  the m a in  «>gnment ot -,.000 to  San _ , ■ ,
R oberts  e q u a l ;  \  ivian_ G raham , .successful and en-
By R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
G A N G E S. Dec. 5— A comsignment 
of  25 ,000 C bris tn ias  t r e e s  w ere  
fron i  S n lt  Sprinj^ Islund on 
(luesday, Doc. t i h ,  by (Messrs. J.
Wash., U .S .A .,music re n d e re d  by local ai-iistrF ^i^'^ttle,
‘ to Los t tn g e le s .  and  a sm a lle r  con-
M uselow; Be.ssie Jacksoti  a.nd A I - ; 
bo r ta  C ri tch ley  e q u a l ;  'Moy McKilli- 
can.
*Missed some test.s.
G rade  V II .— Gec.Tgotte L c n n a r tz ,  
Bella l l u x t a b l e ;  IMargaret C r i tch ley  
and E d g a r  Gibboms eq u a l ;  G e r t ru d e  
W alker ,  J a c k  G ilm an, D oreen  Cam -
,, __  The.:"e tree:', ranged  f ro m  two
jo y ab le  evening . .Supper wa.s se rved
a t  10  p.m. and the  tab le s  be ing  ta.ste- ; quno .es  <d Irom two u> e:g i , c
fu lly  d eco ra ted  with  th e  c l u b ’ s  ; to s-ze. C o n tra c ts  we i c  ^
colors, n o t  fo r g e t t in g  tho eats. I t  l.o¥Yicn,^ . • A ’ /
jiropo.sed to  hold th e se  dances a t  ‘YO“ drich, C. N elson .mil . t
l a te r  d a te s  and  the club hoijes to  r e - ( " ‘‘n- 
ceive th e  su p p o r t  anil p a t ro n a g e  o f  ; 
t he i r  m a n v  friemks. T he  niember.s .
ing  th e  dance  so gi-eat a sucee.s.s.
eron, B obbie  ^Jones, -Edwdn P o t t e r - 1 w i s h  to  thank  all | 
.son, D a rre l l  Shade. > -j-idse who .*io k ind lv  a.ssi.sted in m ak- ,
"’Mis.sed som e tesl.s.
D oro thy  P r in ce  n o t  ran k ed .
Div i s i on  n .
G rade  VI. —  VicLoiine C la n tu n ,
A r th u r  Neeve.s, R aym ond  B yers ,
Helen L idga to , Gwen H o l la n d s ;^
^G enevieve R icke tts .
’’‘Missed some te s ts .
G rade  V. —  IMary Jack so n ,  J u n e  
McKillican, A lan  Sk inner ,  Glady.s
M orrey, E d n a  I lo ld r id g e ,  G race
King, E r ic  G rah am . A lb e r t  B a rk e r .
W a l te r  W ilson, J a c k  S k inner ,  ”’M ona  
Cowell.
’’’Missed some te s ts .
A r t h u r  S la te r  n o t  ra n k ed .
Div i s io n  HI .
B re th o u r .
Mis.sed te ;d — G erald  CI:xnlon. 
Mi;;sed all t e s ts— M ary  Kicketls.
vS Div is ion  IV.
G rad e  II..A,-  - (M argaret IMcIntosh. 
’.rommy Bowers.
G rad e  I I . B.—Ronald F r a n c e ;  A u d ­
rey  Le V ack, Danny W e s t  and Lily
S p e c i a l  M e e t i n g
Th; speci:il m e e t in g  held  in tho 
L'eei) ‘'■'I'.-e Hall on M omlay a f tc r -  
r,01)11 la.'i by the  N o r th  S aan ich  ITor- 
tic ill!ural Soci.uy  jiroved to  be a 
very  in te r e s t in g  one to the  th i r t y  or 
mo i e  r e s id e n ts  pre.sent. (Mr. L. E.
T av lo r ,  irre.sident o f  the  .society, and  
I’rof. E. M. S t r a ig h t  of th e  S idney 
!(Voevimtmtal S ta t io n ,  ad d re ssed  th e  
nn.'Cling. Mr. J .  A. N unn also spoke 
a few  w o rd s  in re g a rd s  to  v.diat the, 
sueiety  is do in g  to e n co u rag e  g a r-
’P H O N E  131
•Sold by
Moliancis’: M eat (M CENTRAL CREAJ-IERIES LTD.
’PH O N E : 69SIDNEY, B.C.
G rade  IV .— Jo y c e  L c n n a r tz ,  T su  
lOth, a t  S p.m ., a t  Mrs. Ph il ip  E .  yako Doi, M a r g a r e t  M ounce, B ea  
Bre.thour’s. trice L it iga te ,  Phy ll is  Jo h n ,  G w en
Mr. A. C a lv e r t  h a s  re tu im ed  f ro m  King, C harl ie  W e s t ,  A tw ood  Coch- 
R egina, b e in g  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  f ro m  ran, R o b e r t  S la te r ,  M a r jo r ie  Le  
the  N orth  S aan ich  B ra n c h  of th e  Ga- Vack, A u d re y  B re th o u r ,  B obb ie  Dei- 
nad ian  L egion  to  th e  D om in ion  C t)n- | dal, G eorge  Sm ith , S tephen  .Jackson, 
ven tion  w hich  to o k  p lace  in  t h a t  c i ty  Boden S to rey ,  E d g a r  Jack so n ,  R a y -  
f ro m  M onday  u n t i l  T h u rs d a y  o f  la s t  mond Conw ay, Jo e  Thom as, 
week  H e a t t e n d e d  th e  r e g u la r  m e e t-  I I I .— G w eny th  H o m ew o o d ;
mg^ of th e  L eg io n  on T u e sd a y  n ig h t  M asao  B a b a
an d  gave h is  r e p o r t .  E lec t io n  of  offi- ^  ̂ T hom as ,  G a r to n  Lees,
cers also took iMace: President, N at. e L d o n  France. E ileen M cKenzie
G ra y ’ S a a n ic h to n ;  first v ice-presY  Bobby M ounce, G eorge  R o w b o t to m , 
doot, A. _Galvert; second v ice-p res i-  Tg^j S k in n e r ,  T o m m v  R igg , M ar-
J  G ilm an ;  secretary-treasmrem t Morrey, B en  W ells, G o rd o nT. M. H u g h e s ;  C om m ittee ,  V. Styar^j 
of K ea t in g ,  E . L ivesey, F .  K in g ;  d e l - |  
eg a te s  to  local council,  N a t .  G ray , A.
C a lve r t  and, T. M. H ughes.
David e q u a l ;  . '\ndrew' W illiam s and  ' d ,,n ing among.st the children.
E d w a rd  Ja c k so n  eq u a l ;  B ruce  D e i- ,  hosied these  m ee t in g s  wdll be
dal, D oreen  Im V a c k ;  E d w a rd  -.;,ntinued .and, if possible, a n o th e r  
T h o m as  and  .Sidney R icke tts  e q u a l ; | nm eting  will be  a r ra n g e d  in  th e  n e a r  
J im m ie  Mas.on. | fu tu re .
MR6E STOCK sf CHILDREffS ,
W h e e l e d  T o y s j  W a g o n s ,  S c o o t e r s ,  K i d d y -  
K a r s ,  J o y  c y c l e s ,  - R o l l e r  S k a t e s  a n d  F o o t ­
b a l l s ,  H o c k e y  S t i c k s  a n d  P u c k s ,  E t c .
S P E C IA L :  J u s t  in from  E n g la n d !  R eal L i t t le  B icycles and F a i ry -  
cvcles, b a l l -b ea r in g  througb.out, su i t  ch i ld ren  of  ages  5 to  10!
j : b . s m it h
“ E V E R Y T H IN G  F O R  T H E  C Y C L IS T !” .
O p p o s i t e ,  I ' i u d s o n ’s  B a y  S t o r e  — V I C T O R I A .
/
M ontreal w itli P en  and Pencil.
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e




FILL Y O U R  R A D IA T O R  W IT H  
A N T I-F R E E Z E !
>0 m  • -11l A J L j ' o n / t / p u t i i t  (0 (rr m n t l i v  s o m e - m o r i i i n g i y  o u ¥  W i l l
n n d  t h a t  J a c k  f r o s t  s i a s  p u t  y o u r  
h o r s e l e s s  c h a r i o t  o n  t h e  b l i n k !
D rop in w ith ou t further delay— it '
4 - 1  f  * 4- J  - l I  4.tak e a tevv m m utes and w ill cost' ■'■L-l ■' ■ -).: • ■ ■ '
: ■■•I'-,'- ¥■.■■■'■•' 'f ."
,, (lliss, T o r ry  .R o b so n :  w as  h e re  ( la s t  
week  v is i t in g  h e r  ip a ren ts ,  ¥ she r e ‘-( (( 
tu rn e d  to  G an g es  ( T h u rsd ay ; . ;  , : ( ,;;>. | ¥• 
( Mf- O d b e rg  ; w as  (a-\vay d n ; V an co u -  
v e r  la s t  w eek  fo r  a  few  days." i.:.,,:! (¥
¥ Rev. S y m es  l e f t  on (Monday by  j ( 
th e ¥ “R o y a r ’. f o r  (V ictoria . |
,¥: ¥ ((""
2 ^  N ig h t  ’P h o n e :  9-W I'.:'
¥ ; ¥ ' , ¥
A T  H ALF PRICE
W e have in stock  F ive N ew  Speakers that 
be sacrificed for irnm ediate sale at from
'(i((i(;;; $ 7 .5 0  to $ 5 2 ;0 0
'  ■ ■ L






Phono  us  a t  once if you  a re  intere.sted "ipllc
B E A C O N  A V E N U E  A T  F IF T H ’P H O N E  112
.t((¥'(T
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I Y E R  1
R e a d i n g s  &  S o n :  ]  ( ’P h p n
S er v i ce  ;
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■ one;.,  1,12. ¥¥
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;.¥.¥
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Red (A ri’bw  Sodas—
: P e r  (pk t. ........
E lec tr ic  W a sh .  P o w d e r :  
R e g u la r  95c p e r  pk t. t / v / U  
Bulk T e a —  ; A r , .
55c and  ..........(............ h i t t J U
Je lly  Pow der.s—
P e r  p k t  ........ .......
Po.st T n a s t ie s—
P e r  p k t ................ 10c
■V'' ''il j
I




O N :Q U E E K S  ‘A N D  IVIAEINE 'ORIVE-'
" ' ; : ( . : F i y e ( ( ; I j o t s : ( f o r ' ( S ^ ^
^ O r  w ill s td l 's e p a r a te '
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FIRE, MARINE, PLATE G l.A SS
. .K e n ta l s ,  E t c .
R F D U C E D  TO CLEAR OUT  
LINF..S W E  ARE GOING  
O UT OF —
.Strap, an d  O xfords ,  rc 'gular 
$5.50 to $0.50 
j ' o . g o  i a i $3.90
A L S O  A F E W  P A IR S  O F —
M en’s B oots and  
Shoes
A T  R E D U C E D  P R IC E S !
¥('¥¥)■'((¥';:|5'¥:;:ah5 ¥■¥;(..
 ..¥¥¥:(((:](;:(¥■ G(G¥ ’ r  .;
; '( ' iS¥ '(( ,; :(¥ ¥?■¥:.:¥ . I;.:;; ./¥¥¥■¥;¥..¥:. :..),‘;',.¥;.V:V;J;.
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V ,,y  .-.-Tw-.; V.v*-. ,  - .i.M .
'G G):>,(Gi (v'GU-; 'T/GG;.', ;
.,(' ;¥(¥.G(,(¥:::.¥ ¥¥■'■;;(¥
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(One of th e ;o ldes t ,  m o s t  p ic tu re sq u e  an d  h is to r ic  
(( cities on th is¥con tinen t-—th e m i ty  of M o n trea l— has 
found  a w o r t l iy  biogra].)liy in  the. w o rk  of V ictor 
■.■Morin - a n d  - t h e  .wellknown C an ad ian  A cadem ician  
C harles  W. Simpson, w ho  h.avo betw een th e m ;p ro -  
: d u c e d , :u n d e r  th e  ausp ices  of t h e  Cam uiian  Pacific 
( l la i lw ay , a descr ip t ion  ( in  w ords  avid: d.rawin 
bea r ing  th e  above t i t le .  V/ritv.en o '  ' "
F re n c h  i t  has  (been rendc.-ed into Eng(
ri gin ally 
nglisli in
tran s la t io n  ( th a t  constmves th e  original verve  and  
a tm ospbere  of th e  book. I n  fo r ty  page,s: of;clear and  
r e a d a 1.)lr; t..'pe w ith  fifteen full pag e .rep ro d u c t io n s  
o f■ pioraires th a t  are  in th em se lv es  avork.s of a r t ,  tho  
r to ry  of thoiei'iy iii told for 1;]:ie. ]5a,st th ree  hundrecL 
years ,  I .ay-o iit  ,‘.',hov.'s tw o  c o n t r a s t e d  and ty p ica l  
scenes; the  fumou.s church, of N o t re  Dam e, se c o n d ( 
lari’;e.st. o'.i t he  ebnt iucnt ;  and  E o n s e c o u m m a r k e t  
t h a t  rcsomblos a se c n c la k c n  from a city of N orm andy ,
C . P . R *  . H e r d  W i e s  K ' o a c l r e c i s  o f  P r i z e s
L arge  b m l  v a r ie d  fitdcl; o f  miw 
and itM'd (IlKATERS (and. CO O K  
S’l'OVFH. PrIeeH from  $5.00.
■ '.Gg
B rin g  y n p '  old heateiG  'imd get: 
them  iniide l ik e 'n e w ,  good jeli | 
|.;uii('rMUeed. P r ic e s  reiiitonalde, 
r i P E f ' l T ’T’IMr. IN A L L  I 'lT  
BRANCHE.S
D . C R A IG
•P H O N E  (Hi S ID N E Y , B.C.
h ¥(, ■.
:,¥• )■; ¥■■ ■ (■
i , ■, ....
.„;■■■(; “
( . " ( G )  ,G  . „. ^
■' ■,'.■ ■( ']■ i ■' " h  '(
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I-Giv-;:- '(G/r
I
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H. Ai McKillican Realty Agency
S I D N E Y ;
rYLG '(G.Vf' Gr
LA D IES!
Your  l,*ainty Khoei.i can  I'm 
,.( ,Arl.!Ktlea!ly, (iLtjiaircd R.c- 
ino tle led 'n r .  Dyed i i t i y (color 
, e s c q p i  “ TfU'lan". -.we dn iw
‘tnii  i i ue  a t ' “ t ivi t  ’’ ’?i! ‘
i .SLOAN'S .SHOE" H O S P IT A L  
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